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1. Introduction

Social inclusion of all children is at the core of the UNICEF mandate in Romania; all children 
have the right to quality healthcare, social protection and education services. Against this 
background, UNICEF, together with its central and local partners, have been promoting an 
innovative approach since 2010 - the community-based minimum package of integrated 
services. The model was initiated and piloted between 2010 and 2014 in 32 rural localities 
in eight counties in the North-East and South-East regions under the intervention entitled 
“No Invisible Child” and was further developed in 45 rural and urban communities in 
Bacău County. The annual independent evaluations demonstrated the efficiency and cost-
effectiveness of the intervention, the undeniable benefits for the most vulnerable children 
and their families, therefore the minimum package of integrated services at community 
level/the minimum package of social services was extended nationally in 202011.  

The minimum package of social services is universal and mandatory, and it includes 
healthcare, social protection and education community services, with an active 
prevention component. More specifically, the minimum package of services means that 
there should be at least a social worker, a community nurse and a school counsellor 
in each community. Health mediators and school mediators may be added, depending 
on the needs of people in the community, pursuant to the law. Except for the school 
counsellor, the members of the team should spend at least 66% of their working time 
on the ground, including house calls for the service users, in order to ensure their 
access to public social, education and healthcare services. The minimum package of 
services includes basic services and information, education and communication (IEC) on 
healthcare, education and social protection, such as the identification of circumstances 
that may lead to social marginalisation or exclusion, assessment of such circumstances, 
provision of information, advice, accompanying, assistance and monitoring services. 
Minimum package providers collaborate with other local and county professionals, with 
non-governmental organisations and other community partners.

The model developed and promoted by UNICEF is aligned with the priorities of the 
Romanian Government, and synergistic with other initiatives and projects in the field 
of integrated community services, financed in 2014-2020 by the European Structural 
and Investment Funds, EEA and the Norwegian Grants, Romanian-Swiss Cooperation 
Programme.

2. Background 

Access to healthcare services starts in the community, where community nurses - members 
of the team providing the minimum package of services, have a major role, together with 
family physicians. Particularly during the SARS CoV2 pandemic, community healthcare 
proved its added value, with community nurses (CNs) directly participating in information 
and education activities for the public, in the prevention and control of the spread of the 
epidemic in their communities.

In the context of expanding the minimum package of services at national level, UNICEF 
aims to support local and national decision-makers, to generate evidence on the 
continuing medical education and training needs of community nurses; consequently, 
UNICEF initiated a quantitative survey on the perception of community nurses on their 
own training and education needs. With the investigation of continuing medical education 
needs, the survey also considered the professional activity and working conditions, as 
perceived by community nurses, including their opinion on their own needs in the context 
of the SARS CoV 2 epidemic, which should strengthen their response capacity in the 
community, for the benefit of vulnerable children and their families. 

The initiative benefited from the direct support of the Ministry of Health, and the survey 
1  Law no. 231/2020 supplementing the Social Assistance Law no. 292/2011 introduced the minimum package of social services 
for children and families.
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was entrusted to the Centre for Health Policy and Services. The survey targeted community 
nurses across the country and was conducted between June and September 2020.

The research instrument consisted of a questionnaire with 86 questions grouped 
into thematic sections, available online. The thematic sections cover the workplace 
and professional activity, collaboration with other community service providers, the 
relationship with the community, the service users that community nurses deal with 
directly, working conditions (equipment and consumables), training and continuing 
education, general and specific (clinical) topics they perceive as necessary and important, 
including the mode of training (face-to-face and online). 

The study was representative at national level and had a response rate of 78% (1,366 
community nurses out of a total of 1,754 existing CNs at national level according to the 
statistics provided by the Ministry of Health). 90% of the respondents were women and 
10% men, most of the community nurses belong in the age group of 40-49 years old (43%), 
and the average age of respondents is 41 years old. The vast majority of community 
nurses (80%) work in rural areas. This report presents the most relevant results of the 
survey. The full survey is available on request; the existing database may also underpin 
additional secondary analyses.

The survey results may support central and local authorities, other institutions or 
organisations interested in the development of training and education programmes, in 
planning investments and interventions which can substantially contribute to further 
development of community healthcare in Romania, for the benefit of the most vulnerable 
children and their families.

3. Community healthcare coverage at national level 

The data provided by the Ministry of Health show a substantial variability in the distribution 
of the 1,754 existing community nurses at national level2, with significant differences 
between counties. 

Figure 1
Distribution of CNs by county (number of people)
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The principle underpinning the development of community healthcare from the outset 
was aimed at serving, first and foremost, populations considered vulnerable. In Romania, 
most people at risk of poverty or social exclusion live in rural areas. According to the 
Atlas of Rural Marginalized Areas and Local Human Development in Romania, rural 
marginalized communities are distributed in all counties and regions of the country, 
but there are considerable discrepancies between counties. Vaslui has the highest 

2  January 2020
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rural marginalization rate in the country, about 23% (almost four times higher than the 
national average), along with eight other counties (Iași, Covasna, Brașov, Botoșani, 
Galați, Bacău, Sibiu and Mehedinți), where the rural marginalisation rate is 9-15% of the 
total rural population. Especially in these counties, in marginalized rural communities, 
the minimum package of services must become a priority. Currently, community 
healthcare service providers do not necessarily focus on the counties with the most 
marginalized or vulnerable communities. Of the counties mentioned above, only Botoșani, 
Mehedinți, Vaslui and Sibiu are among the counties with the highest number of CNs. 
 
Practically, a quarter of the country’s counties (11 counties) account for half of the existing 
community healthcare staff in the public sector. Bucharest has a special situation. Even 
if it is the richest territorial-administrative unit, it is not without vulnerable population 

groups. The number of CNs practicing in the capital is low 
(4 people), especially in relation to the population of the 
municipality and, more importantly, to the population at 
risk. If we do not include Brașov County, which has only one 
community nurse, the ratio between the counties with the 
highest and the lowest number of nurses is very high, 33: 1 
(Table 1).  

The variability between counties is maintained in terms of availability of human resources 
in community healthcare in number of inhabitants. The ranking of counties based on this 
alternative indicator of access to services shows that the ranking of counties is different 
to a certain extent. Gorj County ranks first, being the best covered county in the country 
with NC services. Tulcea County becomes substantially better positioned against this 
indicator, climbing six positions in the hierarchy and ranking second. Similarly, Vrancea 
County climbed in the hierarchy, ranking among the top 10 counties. Other counties 
move in the opposite direction. For example, Suceava is a county which plummets from 
the place held based on the number of available CNs, ranking below the national average 
if we take into account the size of the resident population in the county.

Table 1. Indicators of coverage with (access to) community healthcare services by county 

(January 2020)

County No. CN County No. CN/100,000 inhabitants

Gorj 132 Gorj 42.3

Olt 109 Tulcea 37.0

Botoșani 104 Mehedinți 33.5

Dolj 98 Olt 28.0

Mehedinți 80 Botoșani 27.6

Tulcea 71 Alba 18.5

Suceava 66 Vrancea 17.6

Vaslui 61 Vaslui 16.4

Alba 60 Vâlcea 16.1

Neamț 60 Dolj 15.8

Sibiu 59 Sălaj 15.7

Mureș 57 Ialomița 15.3

Vâlcea 56 Sibiu 14.7

Vrancea 56 Teleorman 14.0

Buzău 52 Neamț 13.7

About 50% of the 
community nurses 

are concentrated in a 
quarter of the country’s 

counties.
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Teleorman 46 Buzău 12.7

Galați 45 Giurgiu 12.5

Maramureș 45 Harghita 12.3

Bacău 43 Călărași 12.1

Ialomița 39 Mureș 10.7

Dâmbovița 38 Suceava 10.6

Harghita 37 Bistrița-Năsăud 10.1

Iași 37 Maramureș 9.8

Călărași 34 Galați 9.0

Giurgiu 33 Brăila 8.0

Sălaj 33 Dâmbovița 7.8

Bistrița-Năsăud 28 Bacău 7.4

Brăila 23 Hunedoara 5.5

Bihor 22 Arad 5.1

Arad 21 Iași 4.7

Constanta 21 Bihor 3.9

Hunedoara 21 Constanta 3.1

Ilfov 15 Ilfov 3.1

Argeș 9 Covasna 2.0

Prahova 9 Satu Mare 1.8

Timiș 9 Argeș 1.6

Cluj 6 Caras-Severin 1.5

Satu Mare 6 Timiș 1.3

Mun. București 4 Prahova 1.3

Caras-Severin 4 Cluj 0.8

Covasna 4 Mun. Bucharest 0.2

Brașov 1 Brașov 0.2
Populația deservită în asistența medicală comunitară

4. Population served by community healthcare

In most cases, the number of service users assisted by a community nurse exceeds the 
current standard of 500 persons. Both the number of assisted service users and their age 
group structure have a significant degree of variability among community nurses, with 
a declared maximum of 12,000 service users and an average of 921 persons. Figure 2 
presents the distribution of the number of service users, by relevant categories of service 
users; the red line indicates the median of the distribution. 

A community nurse provides care for an average of 16 pregnant and recently delivered 
women, and for an average of 200 newborns, children and teenagers. The average 
number of children aged 0-5 years old is 69, but most CNs provide care for less than 50 
such children.
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The average number of children with disabilities is 10, the vast majority having less than 
10 such service users in their care.

The average number of children with chronic illnesses is 12, but most CNs report less 
than 10 children.

The average number of adults and elderly with chronic diseases is 319, but most CNs 
indicate less than 250. The average number of adults and elderly with disabilities is 73, 
but most CNs indicate less than 50 such service users. 

Figure 2 Distribution of service users/community nurse; (some categories)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Number of beneficiaries estimated by respondents

5. Working conditions

5.1 Type of employment
Most community nurses (88% - 1,201 persons) are employed by the territorial-
administrative units, based on a permanent employment contract. There are no notable 
differences or peculiarities between counties in terms of the type of employment. 

97 community nurses (7%) are employed in the programme “Design and implementation 
of integrated community services to combat poverty and social exclusion”, which aims 
to develop and pilot for 28 months integrated community services in 139 rural and 
small urban communities with above average and severe marginalization. The project is 
implemented in partnership by the Ministry of Labour and Social Protection, the Ministry 
of Health and the Ministry of Education and Research, financed with European Funds, 
which also cover the salaries of community nurses employed by the project.  
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4% of community nurses (57 persons) work based on a fixed-term employment contract, 
although the legal provisions stipulate that CNs shall be employed based on permanent 
contracts. 

5.2 Workplace, working conditions and available equipment  
The vast majority of community nurses (9 out of 10 persons) believe that their initial 
training is in line with the job requirements.

Community nurses carry out their main activity when they do not travel on the ground in 
different locations, but the vast majority (7 out of 10 persons) are located in the town hall. 
Other options are the family physician practice (8%), the integrated community centre 
(3%), or other unspecified locations (12%). 

The share of community nurses who state that they do not have a permanent workplace 
location (8%) is neither negligible nor insignificant. In terms of minimum, decent working 
conditions, it matters a lot whether or not CNs have access to a dedicated space for 
office work, whether or not they benefit from a workstation against proper equipment 
and endowment standards (Figure 3).

12% (161)

8% (104)

3%
(40)      

8% (111)

69% (936)

În primărie 69% (936)

Altele 12% (161)

Nu am un sediu fix 
8% (111)
În cabinetul medicului 
de familie 8% (104)
În centrul comunitar 
integrat 3% (40)

Figure 3
Location of the basic 
activity of community 

nurses

There are community nurses who reported that they actually work outside the Town Hall 
(for example, at the family physician practice), but that they are required to travel daily 
to the Town Hall for a substantial number of kilometres, for example, twice a day, just to 
sign in the attendance log. Such dynamics might  be the most effective, as it is advisable 
that any barriers in the relationship and formal requirements should be constructively 
identified and addressed at the local level.

One aspect which is constantly mentioned as a problem by community nurses is the 
access to transport means for field work, be it a car, bicycle, ATV, etc., as well as the 
reimbursement of fuel expenses, which they pay themselves, to be able to visit the service 
users or to transport them to a specialised examination or to specialised committees. 

In practice, the minimum equipment standard for non-medical products and equipment, 
as well as the minimum equipment standard for the community health care kit, provided 
by the regulations in force (Government Decision 324/2019, approving the Methodological 

Rules on the organisation, functioning and 
financing of the community healthcare activity) are 
not complied with.  Community nurses lack bare 
necessities, such as: their own office (15%) or chairs 
for them and their service users (20%).

Only one in ten community nurses 
has access to transport means.
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About 4 out of 10 community nurses do not have a computer, laptop or tablet with internet 
access and only 30% have internet access 24 hours/day, 7/7 days (figure 4).  

Figure 4

Endowment with 
specific office, IT and 

communications 
equipment
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The minimum standard for the community healthcare kit is also not complied with. For 
example, 5% of community nurses do not have a sphygmomanometer with stethoscope, 
and 31% of the CNs kits lack a stethoscope (Figure 5). Although community nurses have 
many different tasks specified by the regulations in force, as well as additional non-
medical tasks, formalized or not in the job description, the resources and working tools 
at their disposal are extremely limited. 
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Guler cervical
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Figure 5

Medical 
equipment 

and supplies 
missing from 

the  community 
healthcare kit (%) 

The shortcomings reported by CNs are similar in terms of medical supplies necessary for 
daily work.

However, there are counties which are concerned with the non-medical and medical 
products and equipment necessary for optimal community healthcare activity. These 
are either Tulcea, Alba, Maramureș and Galați while in the opposite extreme we note 
Bucharest, Giurgiu, Cluj, and Mehedinti. The analysis of the community healthcare kit 
availability can be useful for decision-makers and community nurses employers, to make 
sure the healthcare kit complies with the standard in force. 

By the nature of their profession, CNs are exposed to risks arising from interaction with 
different types of service users and other members of the community, with different 
education socio-economic backgrounds. Among the occupational risks perceived by 
community nurses we mention the fear of physical or verbal aggression, or of catching 
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infectious or parasitic diseases (eloquent for poverty in disadvantaged communities).

5.3 Employment relationships 
The content analysis identified three dimensions regarding the barriers in daily activity 
mentioned by community nurses: barriers to the relationship with service users, the 
relationship with the employer (territorial-administrative unit) and the relationship with 
other professionals at local or county level.

As regards the relationship with the service users, community nurses mention issues 
related to patient compliance with treatments (e.g., patients with tuberculosis or mental 
health problems), requests to administer treatments beyond the doctor’s prescription, 
but also difficulties in dealing effectively with violent, alcoholic, unruly persons, in 
solving cases of service users without identity documents, or failure to persuade some 
families to vaccinate their children. During the SARS CoV2 epidemic, some community 
members were reluctant in dealing with community nurses for fear of catching the disease 
(COVID-19).

As regards the relationship with the employer, the community nurses mention to a large 
extent the lack of necessary resources to carry out their 
field activities and the lack of an optimal workspace. 
Other community nurses mention bans or other 
professional tasks, which perceived as inappropriate 
for their professional profile. 

In some cases, tensions in the relationship with 
hierarchical superiors are mentioned. 

As regards the relationship with other professionals at local or county level, there are 
community nurses who mention problems related to the 
suboptimal relationship with the family physician, the labour 
medicine specialist or with other healthcare specialists, or 
with the social worker from the Town Hall. Other barriers 
mentioned are the difficulties encountered in obtaining 
certain social benefits for eligible or the difficulty in facilitating 
the hospital admission of medical and social cases or of 
vulnerable persons which are not insured in the national 
health insurance systeme.

5.4 Suggestions for improving working conditions made by community nurses
Suggestions for improving working conditions were received from 47% of the respondents 
(646 of the 1366 respondents included in the sample).  Most community nurses included 
more than one recommendation in their responses. As a result, any mention belonging to 
a certain topic was counted as such in the qualitative analysis of the content, regardless 
whether it was a single topic in one answer or it was accompanied by other entries, under 
different topics (in case of a complex answer).

By far, the topic most frequently mentioned by community nurses (240 respondents) 
is that of transport difficulties, since that some communes have more than 10,000 
inhabitants served by a single community nurse, They travel either to communities that 
are sometimes in hard-to-reach areas, or they visit their service users in villages or hamlets 
which can be located quite far from the centre of the commune. A CN mentioned that she 
has to travel up to 15 km to her beneficiaries in a village of the commune.  Community 
nurses emphasize that they need transport and they need to arrive promptly when an 
emergency is reported, which makes their role all the more important in communities 
without a family physician and in emergencies which occur outside business hours, if the 
physician commutess. Last but not least, they mention the need to transport vulnerable 
service users, elderly, people with disabilities, young children who would not qualify for 
assisted medical transport in emergency situations, such as examination by the family 
physician, by a specialist or presentation before the assessment committees.

“I was not allowed to administer 
treatment according to the 
prescription because the 
person was not considered 
vulnerable by the mayor.”

“DGSACP distributed 
intrauterine devices 
for free, but I could 
not find a specialist 
physician to provide 
free examination to my 
service users.”
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CN’s expectations regarding transport facilitation are varied: fuel reimbursement if they 
are willing to use their personal vehicle, access to the town hall vehicle when needed, 
access to a company car or other means of transport (ATV, scooter, moped, or bicycle, as 
the case may be) and in some cases the employer was required to cover public transport 
tickets.

There were 181 mentions of the lack of materials and consumables needed for the daily 
work of community professionals  , the vast majority being the basic materials needed 
for healthcare work, basic consumables that NCs often buy themselves. This does not 
include the answers which specifically target the individual protective equipment needed 
in daily practice and, especially, in a pandemic context. This is addressed below in terms 
of occupational health and safety.

An urgent need for 136 community nurses is to have a well-equipped medical kit with all 
the necessary products for daily monitoring 
or early detection of chronic diseases among 
service users at risk (e.g., hypertension, 
diabetes), to administer the treatments 
indicated by doctors, etc. Although the 
medical kit is regulated by GD 324/2019, 
many respondents mention either that they 
do not have kits or that they lack essential 
elements for their daily work, but also those 
necessary for providing first aid in acute 
situations (e.g., emergency medication, 
rapid intervention kit in case of anaphylactic 
accidents). 

Community nurses also need office IT equipment and internet connection to perform 
their activity, including tasks which depend directly on access to such equipment - for 
reporting in the online application AMCMSR.gov.ro. Therefore, in their answers to the 
open questions, 47 CNs state that they need a computer, laptop or tablet, 23 respondents 
state that they do not have access to a printer, 10 people have problems accessing the 
internet and 15 CNs have mentioned the need for a business mobile phone.
One of the serious problems faced by some community nurses is the lack of adequate 
work space, according to 87 persons. It seems that the lack of adequate work space is quite 
widespread, and this is largely due to the fact that mayors do not understand the special 
nature of the community nurse work, and not everyone realizes that they have specific 
needs. A facility is needed to serve as an office, with the minimum necessary equipment, 
but also as a healthcare practice office where the service users can be received in hygienic 
and civilized conditions, advised in conditions of confidentiality, applied safe treatments, 
etc. It is somewhat surprising that sometimes there is no minimal furniture, such as a 
simple chair for the service users, a desk, a wardrobe. In the case of communities with 
remote villages, CNs suggest having some working points developed for them, and in 
some cases the idea of developing community centres is promoted.

Community nurses frequently mention occupational health and safety conditions. 
Especially in the current epidemic context, the need to provide protective equipment is 
frequently mentioned (39 direct mentions). Another emerging theme in the qualitative 
analysis is that of appropriate equipment for field work (e.g., raincoats, boots, umbrellas, 
bags), as well as personal safety, to which the local police should contribute more, 

“We need a car to travel or at least fuel 
reimbursement because, at the moment, 
we do everything using our own resources 
or we walk. We thus fail to meet all needs, 
when needed. We postpone what we do not 
consider an emergency.” 

“It would be very good to receive protective 
equipment, a car, when working in several 
villages, in my case 7 villages, over 10,000 
inhabitants.”

“We should be equipped with healthcare materials; I should not buy it with my money And an 
antiparasitic shampoo for children in the community. When it comes to medical equipment, the 
employer says he cannot procure, and PHD or the Ministry do not provide. How can we carry out 
our activity? From 2009, from decentralization until 2016, in October, I carried out my activity with 
my own money, including supplies, and from October 2016, when SPAS took us over until now, 
we have everything we need, except for medical equipment.”
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according to nurses, especially in the interaction with service users with a history of 
violence, mental illness, alcoholism. 

Community nurses believe that they should benefit from a bonus pay for hazardous 
working conditions and expect to “have their financial rights respected pursuant to the 
legislation in force, including the 7% bonus, compliance with Law 82/17 June 2020”.

Professionals mention other aspects that lend themselves to improvements, such 
as teamwork, team size - recruitment of new CN colleagues or health mediators (12 
respondents) and better collaboration with other healthcare staff, especially with family 
physicians (21 respondents).

Last but not least, the topic of the relationship with the mayor’s office (30 cases), the need 
perceived by NC that the local authority should give them “more support” and should be 
“more engaged” in their activity.

The thematic analysis shows that the solutions proposed by the respondents to amend 
the difficulties faced by this service segment are diverse (Table 2).

 
 

“The endowment with what we need in our activity should come from PHDs, because the mayors 
do not have medical training and do not realise the importance of the requirements. And there 
are also insufficient funds.”

“During the epidemiological triage, if we keep going and finding children with problems, it would 
be good to be able to solve those problems, to have solutions to offer to parents.”

“We should receive what we need for the proper conduct of our activity (desk, chairs, materials 
needed for treatments - needles, syringes, disinfectant, dressings, rivanol, betadine, tourniquet, 
thermometer, sphygmomanometer, laptop, mobile phone subscriptions. We do NOT have any 
printer paper or writing utensils.”

“I am lucky is that I work in a community centre and I benefit from certain devices. Otherwise, my 
colleagues in the county do not receive anything from the town halls.”

“I do not have healthcare materials unless I buy them, the tablet, the internet I provide them from 
my own resources and from some donations from non-governmental associations.”

“I need a computer or laptop, a printer, a scanner to send the papers online, and this is possible 
only with the consent of the family physician, using his printer. When he has no patients”

“I need my own computer/laptop to have access to all the time, because one computer is used by 
several people in the town hall.”
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Table 2. Solutions identified by community nurses to improve the situation / overcome barriers in day-
to-day work (open question).

Legal framework 

- Legal framework to be enforced more easily;
- Clear legislation on community healthcare and support for it;
- The community healthcare law should allow for the establishment of territorial telemedicine 

centres, and our vulnerable service users should have priority in the appointments to specialist 
physicians for examinations, medical reports, etc.; 

- Legislation on access to certain data on service users from sources other than those collected by 
CNs from the census;

- Regulations regarding access to medical information from the family physician for chronically ill 
people; 

- Family physicians should send community nurses to vulnerable service users, to make available 
the list of patients with chronic and rare diseases.

Financial resources

- Allocation of the necessary amounts for healthcare materials, consumables, etc. should be from 
Ministry of Health;

- Supplement the investment budget (workspace with adequate equipment, materials, consumables, 
equipment, means of transport, etc.);

- Additional staff;
- Non-discretionary pay.

Facilitate collaboration with other professionals at local and county level

- Written cooperation agreements between Town Hall - Police - PHD;
- Official notifications to family physicians specifying and obliging them to work with and respect 

the community nurse, to support, to participate in health promotion actions together with CN;
- Compliance with professional ethics by physicians and treat with respect vulnerable and low-

income people;
- More support from the PHD which coordinates community healthcare, support from MoH;
- The community and the ATU should appreciate our work more, the town halls and community 

members should understand and respect CNs’ activity.

Technical support

- Existence / appointment of a coordinating doctor;
- Presence and presentation of information by specialists in various fields - obstetrics, paediatrics, 

family planning, social assistance, police, hygiene, vaccinations;
- Continuing staff training, free courses;   
- Availability of IEC materials (e.g., vaccination brochures).

Physical infrastructure

- Establishment of centres for the elderly;
- Establishment of non-stop centres;
- Establishment of integrated community centres.
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6. Collaboration with other professionals and institutions at local and county 
level

The network of professional connections of the community nurses is complex due to the 
nature of their tasks and the needs of their service users. There are many institutions and 
many professionals that can contribute to the fulfilment of duties, professional objectives 
regarding workplace performance and results obtained at community level. The opinion 
of the community nurses on the level of interaction with each of the professionals or 
institutions identified as related to their activity which are in place in the geographical 
area of activity of each respondent, served to generate an overall score (Figure 6).

Direcția de Sănătate Publică

Asistentul/referentul social din primărie

Medicul de familie

Primarul/viceprimarul/secretarul

Mediator sanitar

Cadrele didactice

Polițistul

DGASPC

Asistentul școlar

Medicul școlar

Mediatorul școlar

Serviciile medicale de specialitate

Spitalul teritorial

Organizații non-guvernamentale

Maternitate teritorială

Instituții care furnizează dispozitive medicale

Centrul Județean de Asistență și Consiliere Psihopedagogică
5,00

4,61

4,57

4,50

4,50

4,33

4,07

3,99

3,75

3,68

3,67

3,58

3,38

3,36

3,13

3,12

2,94

2,80

Figure 6
Connections map in 

community healthcare

The intensity of the professional connections that the community nurses have among the 
healthcare institutions is as expected. The highest score is assigned to the County Public 
Health Directorate (PHD) and the family physician. Collaboration with the health mediator 
is also considered important, obviously together with the town hall social worker and the 
mayor/deputy mayor/secretary, but also the teachers. 

Average scores were obtained for collaboration in 
the medical field with the school physician, with 
the specialist healthcare service providers, or with 
the territorial hospital, together with the police, 
DGSAPC, and the school nurse. 

The lowest scores for professional connections 
prove to be those with the territorial maternity 
hospital, with institutions that provide medical 
devices or with non-governmental organisations 
active in the community or county, as well as with 
the County Centre for Psychopaedagogical Assistance and Counselling.

The model of the minimum package of integrated services at community level developed 
by UNICEF and extended at national level by Law 231/2020 which introduced the 
minimum package of social services for children and families, placed an extremely 
important emphasis on the collaboration between local professionals, as well as on the 
collaboration between the community team and professionals and institutions at county 
level, which ensures professional support, but also activity supervision at local level. The 
minimum package of social services can only be cost-effective if the team at community 
level benefit from the support and methodological supervision of professionals and 
institutions at county level. 

“Collaboration with the family 
physician is important; without a 
physician we cannot perform our 
work properly.”

“There is no framework contract 
between us and the family 
physicians, but there is very good 
collaboration”
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Substantial investments in training, motivation and development of a working model 
based on planning, collaboration, supervision, monitoring and assessment of combined 
community teams together with professionals and representatives of relevant county 
institutions (DGSACP, PHD, School Inspectorate, etc.) are necessary for the successful 
expansion of the minimum package of social services at national level.

6.1 Perceptions on the need to collaborate with other professionals at local and 
county level

Figure 7
Professionals that 

community nurses believe 
they need to work closely 

with

Community nurses believe that in order to better fulfil their professional responsibilities 
they should collaborate primarily with town hall social workers, but also with primary 
healthcare providers, teachers, health mediators. Community nurses correctly identify 
more than one professional they would like to work with in an integrated manner in their 
communities (Figure 7). 

Seven out of ten community nurses perceive a need for closer collaboration and, 
implicitly, an insufficiently exploited potential for collaboration in an integrated system 
with the social worker (71%). Better collaboration with the family physician is identified 
as important by 69% of community nurses. Immediately in the raking we note the family 
physician’s nurse and the local policeman, mentioned by a little more than half of those 
surveyed.

In the opinion of community nurses, the community team needs additional staff; community 
nurses identify as the first (very frequent) option the need for a second community nurse 
colleague, followed by a health mediator. 

6.2 Reasons and ways to collaborate with the family physician
The reason for collaborating with the (s) in the community are quite many. 4 out of 
10 community nurses (39%) collaborate with the family physician to solve the needs 
for healthcare services of their service users from the vulnerable groups. The form of 
collaboration generated by the need to solve the medical problems of their service users 
is similar to those who appreciate that they have practically created a custom from the 
relationship with the family physician, namely those who answered “we got used to it” 
(22.8%) Basically, 6 out of 10 community nurses (61.9%) turn to the family physician for 
the medical needs of their service users (Figure 8). 

For 29% of community nurses, collaboration with the family physician is facilitated by 
the involvement of the local public authority, either as a result of a formal agreement 
between the town hall and the physician (25,1%), or because the community nurse is 
mandated by to the mayor/hierarchical superior to collaborate with the family doctor.
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Figure 8
Reasons and ways to 

collaborate with the family 
physician in the community 

(qualitative information 
analysis)

In relatively few cases (5.9%), community nurses concluded a contract with the family 
physician, for part-time or full-time employment. A small number of community nurses 
did not provide an answer to the question on the reasons to collaborate with the family 
doctor (3.4%, 47 people).

The main way in which community nurses collaborate with family physicians is through 
regular meetings, where they discuss healthcare problems in the community or vulnerable 
service users (66%). 

About 6% of community nurses accompany or send vulnerable people to the family 
physician practice for examination, and 8.7% of CNs state that they only make field visits 
to administer treatments and/or monitor patients, on the physician’s recommendation. 
15.5% of the community nurses collaborate with the family physician in all the ways 
mentioned above (treatments according to physician’s indications, house calls to service 
users, accompanying / referring patients to the physician’s office).

Less than 2% of the community nurses surveyed stated that they do not collaborate 
with the family physician, either because they do not have a family physician in their 
community or because this collaboration is inconsistent and difficult, initiated at the 
insistence of the community nurse to solve some specific problems of the service users 
(Figure 9).

66,2% (905)
15,5% (212)

5,9% (81)

8,7% (117)

3,7%
        (13)  

Visits and treatments as 
per FP recommendations

Do not cooperate

Examination of persons 
referred/accompanied by 
CN in the FP’s practice
Visits/treatments 
recommended and 
examination by FP
Regular meetings

Figure 9
Concrete ways 
to collaborate 
with the family 
physician in the 

community
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7. Responsibilities, duties and activity of community nurses 
Community nurses were asked to mention their opinion regarding the activity they carry 
out, compared to the tasks included in their job description; we used a Likert scale with 
5 response options3. 

The vast majority (9 out of 10) of the community nurses believe that their professional 
duties are reflected in their job description to a very large extent (very much - 60.6%) or 
to a large extent (a lot - 29.6%). A significant share of community nurses consider that 
their daily activity matches the duties in the job description very much (55.8%) or much 
(33.6%).

Negative opinions on the realism of the duties included in the job description, more 
precisely if those duties reflect their activity, were expressed by a small number of 
community nurses (14 persons).  

7.1. Activities carried out by community nurses pursuant to the regulations in force
Community nurses assessed their own activity in light of the responsibilities laid down 
by the regulations in force4; the assessment was performed against a Likert scale with 
5 categories of answers (very much / a lot / average/ a little / very little) The results are 
detailed in Table 5. 
Table 3. Activities carried out by community nurses pursuant to the regulations in force  
(self-reporting, %)

Tip de activity

 V
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Perform population census 61.8 26.1 8.8 1.2 0.7 1.5

Support people’s registration with 
family physicians 54.8 27.0 13.0 3.1 0.7 1.4

Facilitate the access of vulnerable 
persons to healthcare services 61.9 28.6 6.8 0.8 0.1 1.8

Participate in the implementation 
of public health programmes and 
actions

53.1 31.5 11.6 1.3 0.7 1.8

Provide prevention and health 
promotion services 63.4 27.1 6.6 0.9 0.1 1.9

Provide primary, secondary and 
tertiary prophylaxis healthcare 
services to community members

49.6 33.8 11.3 3.0 0.5 1.8

Inform, educate and make members 
of the local community aware of a 
healthy lifestyle

69.0 24.6 4.0 0.5 0.1 1.8

Administer treatments, within 
the limits of legal professional 
competence

46.0 26.2 18.4 4.2 3.2 2.0

Supervise and participate in the 
administration of treatment for 
patients included on special records 
(premature babies, anaemia cases, 
rare diseases, TB, etc.)

34.6 26.6 19.8 9.9 6.8 2.3

3  Very much/A lot/Average/A little/Very little
4  Government Decision 324/2019, approving the Methodological Rules on the organisation, functioning and financing of the 
community healthcare activity
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Perform case management for 
patients with rare diseases 15.2 19.3 24.1 16.5 20.9 4.0

Perform case management for 
patients with psychiatric disorders 17.6 22.6 26.5 15.0 14.6 3.7

Identify and notify competent 
authorities of cases of domestic 
violence / abuse

36.3 30.3 19.0 7.5 4.5 2.4

Participate in the implementation 
of actions to prevent and combat 
possible outbreaks of infections

58.0 28.2 9.0 2.0 0.7 2.1

Conduct epidemiological triage in 
schools 66.7 14.3 7.3 4.0 5.3 2.4

Identify, assess and monitor public 
health risks in the community 58.8 26.7 10.3 1.0 0.4 2.8

Draft the necessary records and fill in 
the documents in the exercise of their 
professional duties

60.6 27.1 7.7 1.5 0.9 2.3

Report their activity in the online app 
AMCMSR.gov.ro 75.8 13.4 5.4 0.9 2.0 2.4

Work in an integrated system, case 
management in collaboration with 
other professionals in the community

42.8 29.6 15.4 5.1 3.4 3.7

Participate in the implementation 
of the joint intervention plan of the 
integrated community team

39.5 32.6 14.9 5.3 4.2 3.4

Collaborate with other institutions 
and organizations, including non-
governmental organisations

32.2 28.6 20.7 8.7 6.4 3.4

For an overview on the way in which community nurses work in the community, an 
average score was calculated based on respondents’ answers for each of their activities 
(Figure 10). 

Community nurses allocate more time to IEC (information/education/communication) 
activities as well as to reporting in the centralised system dedicated to monitoring the 
community healthcare activity, AMCMSR.gov.ro.

However, there are other important tasks for service users, and for the implementation 
of the minimum package of social services; community nurses  devote a relatively 

smaller part of their time to tasks such as (a) 
integrated case management, (b) work in an 
integrated system (joint plan of the integrated 
community team), (c) collaboration with other 
institutions and organizations, (d) service 
users with specific pathologies (mental 
health disorders, special records patients, 
patients with rare diseases), (e) reporting 
cases of domestic violence or abuse.  

“The last section in the job description, 
“Others...”, includes them All....”

“I calculate the consumption of materials 
according to some very difficult 
mathematical formulas, with many 
decimals, I am in charge with the delivery 
to the employer of documents that violate 
the GDPR regulation, many others ...”
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Figure 10. Summary workload scores, by category of regulated activities performed by community 
nurses

Înscrierea pe liste MF

Accesul persoanelor vulnerabile

Programe sănătate publice

Prevenire și promovare a
sănătății

Profilaxie primară/sec./tertiară

Trat. bolnavi din evidenţele speciale

Tratamente

Managementul de caz, boli rare
Managementul de caz,

tulburări psihice

Semnale violență domestic/abuz

Măsuri în focar

Triaj epidemiologic în școli

Riscurile comunitare pe
sănătate

Evidențe/documente

Raportare AMCMSR.gov.ro

Management integrat de caz

Plan comun al echipei
comunitare integrate

Colaborare cu instituții/organizații
Catagrafie

5,0

4,0

3,0

2,0

1,0

0,0

Activități IEC

It is important to reiterate that the minimum package of integrated community services/
the minimum package of social services, even if implemented in communities at national 
level, cannot lead to successful, measurable results, if at local, county and central level, 
the paradigm of community work model, as well as the relationship with the relevant 
staff and institutions at county level do not change dramatically. 

Only an integrated case management model, an integrated community approach to 
the problems of a vulnerable service user, with the direct and unconditional support of 
specialised human resources, of existing professionals at county level, but not necessarily 
at local level, can produce a change with remarkable results, given that all surveys at 
national level and the international literature recognise the multifactorial determinants of 
the condition of vulnerability, marginalization, social exclusion and poverty. 

From the cost-effectiveness and efficiency perspective, the support (supervision) of the 
community team by specialists at county level (who in turn must collaborate with each 
other - PHD, DGSACP, School Inspectorate) is important for the efficient use of the scarce 
existing resources in communities. 

There are countless examples in favour of the collaboration between joint community teams 
and (and supervision by) county-level institutions, as well as the benefits of collaborating 
with county-level institutions. For example, community nurses prioritise information/
education/communication activities with their beneficiaries. From identifying different 
local health education needs, to planning actions, validating the quality of information 
transmitted, monitoring and evaluating results, it is necessary to collaborate directly with 
specialists from county public health departments, otherwise local IEC activities may lack 
cost-effectiveness. Another example is the problem of child pregnancies, which Romania 
has been facing increasingly in recent years. The field is under the responsibility/at 
the crossroad of the healthcare, social assistance and education sectors, and it has a 
direct impact on the educational system, due to early school leaving. Collaboration of 
institutions at county level reflected in coordinated interventions at local/community 
level can identify interventions and actions to prevent this phenomenon.
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7.2. Activities carried out by community nurses, related to or in addition to their 
regulated tasks  
Community nurses state that their responsibilities within the territorial administrative units 
where they are employed extend far beyond the regulations on community healthcare in 
force; such additional tasks are incumbent on them as a result of the decisions made by 
the mayor, whether they are formalised or not. 

The dissatisfaction of some community nurses caused by exceeding their duties by 
additional tasks assigned by the employer is explicitly evident, as well as the sometimes-
tensed working relationship with the representatives of the local public authority. 

There is a very wide range of additional activities, whether they are or are not included 
in the job description.

Table 4 provides a comprehensive synoptic inventory of the activities carried out beyond 
what is mentioned in the regulations in force (methodological rules on the organization, 
operation and financing of the community healthcare activity). Community nurses are 
frequently involved in social work activities, but also in a very wide range of activities 
which are related or unrelated to their professional training or to the needs of the service 
users they work with.

Table 4. Other activities carried out by community nurses (open questions)

Healthcare in specific circumstances and actions related to job description tasks
- Provide first aid/healthcare services at football matches or other sporting events, at events 

organized by the town hall, during the heatwave, harsh winter, fair period, shows, elections, 
school exams, etc.;

- Provide first aid in the community/assistance in emergency cases, including outside working 
hours and on weekends, especially in communities without a family physician;

- Facilitate access to the treatment prescribed by the family physician or by a specialist physician, 
by supporting the flow of documents (obtaining insulin prescriptions from physician’s practices, 
taking cards from service users and obtaining reimbursed prescriptions, submitting documents to 
the pharmacy and, frequently, delivering medicines at home for the patients);

- Specific IPP activities (individual family physician’s practice) when the CN collaborates with or is 
employed by the FP;

- Make phone appointment for service users for specialized examinations;

- Accompany, and sometimes transport certain service users (infants, persons with disabilities, 
other vulnerable persons) using personal vehicle for examinations by the family physician, 
specialist physician, hospital or evaluation commissions;

- Kindergarten food inquiry, annual assessments for 8th grade children;

- Participate in the organisation and implementation of blood donation campaigns; 

- Psychological counselling of beneficiaries; 

- Clean people immobilized in bed and, sometimes, clean the homes of some service users;

- Monitor and quality assure drinking water sources in the villages of the commune.
Logistics activities  

- Purchase medicines and food for hard-to-move or immobilized persons, for the elderly;

- Distribution of food and OPHDP products (Operational Program Helping Disadvantaged People); 

- Collect vaccines from PHD;

- Prepare documentation, supply formula from PHD to distribute to family physicians; distribute 
formula to service users.
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Volunteer activities
- Distribute food and non-food aid from the Red Cross to service users with medical and social 

problems identified by the census;

- Support service users to obtain rights or aid (washing machine, wheelchair);

- Support the elderly (by carrying out actions at the Centre for the Elderly or by identifying a person 
willing to prepare a hot meal for a fee for lonely elderly).

Relevant activities in terms of social assistance for the community team 
- Take over the duties of the social worker when the latter is temporarily or permanently absent; 

- Fill in the files regarding various social benefits (state allowances, file for disability and carer 
benefits, allowance, heating aid, kindergarten vouchers, family support allowance, employment 
incentive, school supplies, high school money, student scholarships, etc.);

- Provide advice for the preparation of social benefits files; fill in various applications (social 
assistance, supplementary allowance applications, other documents) for vulnerable persons;

- Social inquiries with or without the social worker (persons with disabilities, children with parents 
abroad, minors in the community who are in foster care, surveys for the family support allowance 
- FSA or for the guaranteed minimum income - GMI), according to the mayor’s orders;

- Assistance in obtaining identity documents, including by accompanying the service users to the 
relevant institutions;

- Investigations or documents requested by judges;

- Monitor personal assistants;

- Monitor the cases of children in DGSACP care; transfer of state allowance files from another 
county; 

- Enrolment of Roma children in kindergarten or school;

- Assistance in paying water, sewerage, electricity bills for immobilised service users.
Other administrative activities, as decided by the employer

- Non-stop services outside working hours, including outside working hours and on weekends; 
collect signatures during local elections, participate in various opinion polls in the commune;

- Announce the inhabitants to go to the town hall; involvement in tax collection, OHS activities, 
street nomenclature, customs exemptions; drive town hall vehicle, green space maintenance; 
local censuses, including the identification and census of animals; distribution of dumpsters for 
waste collection;

- Activities carried out jointly with the police; 

- Secretarial and registry activity: registration of applications, multiplication of documents, filing, 
numbering, archiving of documents and files, communication / transmission of documents to 
other institutions;

- Prepare reports, develop various administrative documents;

- Activities in all town hall departments, including the Agricultural Chamber, fill in the Agricultural 
Register, REVISAL, electoral records, help the accounting unit of the ATU / administrative territorial 
unit. 

7.3. Reporting activity of community nurses
In terms of activity reporting, community nurses have regulated responsibilities, including the 
protection of personal data and of the medical data of service users. The reporting obligations 
provide for current reporting and activity reports, including activity reporting in the application 
dedicated to community healthcare (AMCMSR.gov.ro). 

Reporting to the County Public Health Directorates: 7 out of 10 community nurses (67%) 
report monthly, on paper, to the programme coordinator in the PHD, while 1 in 10 community 
nurses (about 9%) state that they report daily to the PHD. The latter category may have 
responded in the current context (SARS CoV2 epidemic), when the communication of 
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information and data may be required on a daily basis. It is also possible that in some 
counties / localities there is a permanent (beneficial) communication between PHD and 
CNs, under ongoing initiatives. However, it is unlikely that systematic, standardized 
reporting of community healthcare should be required on a daily basis by any of the 
Public Health Directorates. At the opposite extreme, 8% of community nurses indicate 
reporting annually to PHD or not reporting at all, and 9% of respondents did not answer/
did not have valid answers to this question (Figure 11).

The national online data collection platform (AMCMSR.gov.ro) is used by the vast 
majority of community nurses (93%), who work with the platform. Adherence to the online 
reporting solution through the national platform AMCMSR.gov.ro is high, more than half 
of the community nurses (58%) use this reporting system daily (own opinion) and data 
collection in a dedicated information system (systemic perspective/national level). 
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AMCMSR.gov.ro 58 11 22 2 1 3 4 100
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Reporting to local public authorities: Community nurses report quite equally to local 
public authorities and PHD (83% and 88% respectively).  However, given the different 
way of relating to the two institutions, the reporting frequency differs. Community nurses 
communicate with the town hall rather daily (33%) or monthly (27%). 8% of community 
nurses say they do not report to the town hall, the plausible explanations ranging from 
trust or ongoing collaboration between PHD and CNs, to the local authority’s disinterest 
in CNs work or a potentially dysfunctional relationship.

7.4. Activities carried out by community nurses in the context of the SARS-CoV2 
epidemic
The rapid assessment of the situation 
of children and families, with a focus on 
vulnerable categories, in the context of the 
SARS CoV2 epidemic in Romania5, conducted 
in four successive rounds between April and 
June 2020 by UNICEF and its partners, is one 
of the few surveys that analysed the impact 
of the SARS CoV2 epidemic on children and 
their families, with a focus on vulnerable 
groups. In all four rounds of the rapid 
assessment, the main difficulties identified 
at community level were the limitation of 
access to healthcare services, which occurred due to the limitation of activity in family 
physicians’ practices, as well as difficult access to medicines, food, hygiene products.

Community nurses were involved in a number of activities specific to the epidemic context, 
at the request of local authorities or the PHD (Table 5). The activity most often mentioned 
by community nurses is to ensure access to medicines and food, by distributing them at 
home, to people in isolation, quarantine, or to the elderly at high risk of illness. 

5  Evaluare rapidă a situației copiilor și familiilor, cu accent pe categoriile vulnerabile, în contextul epidemiei de Covid-19 din 
România, disponibil la https://www.unicef.org/romania/ro/cercet%C4%83ri-%C8%99i-rapoarte 

“I report to the employer on a monthly 
basis, although we make these reports on 
the platform and with PHD, the monthly 
reporting in copy to the employer of the 
daily activity registers, consumption 
of materials at the end of each month, 
cumbersome tables from an accounting 
point of view including consumption of 
each cotton pad, alcohol, disinfectant...”
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Table 5.  Activities to prevent the spread of SARS-CoV2 by community nurses (open-ended questions)

-  Identify and monitor people with COVID-19, people in self-isolation, people who return from 
abroad; 

-  Information, education, counselling on epidemic prevention and control measures (e.g. the 
importance of wearing a mask, hand hygiene, keeping physical distance, the importance of self-
isolation);

-  Procurement and distribution of food and medicine at home for isolated, quarantined or high-risk 
people;

-  Procurement and distribution of protective equipment: masks and gloves; 

-  Conducting social inquiries for people isolated at home for food distribution; 

-  Regular reporting on people in isolation and quarantine;

-   Participate in the evacuation of people at risk in order to host them in quarantine centres;

-  Activity in quarantine centres; collection of biological samples, temperature checks, etc.;

-  Participation in triage activities at border checkpoints; 

-  City hall security and community patrol activities;

-  Documentation on regulations (“regular study the Official Journal during the pandemic”)

There is some variability among community nurses in how they perceive their role and 
responsibilities during the pandemic, attributed by some respondents to the lack of 
protective materials necessary for their responsibilities or to poor communication with 
the PHD or local authorities in the initial stage of the epidemic.

8. Training needs expressed by community nurses

8.1. Exercise the Profession Initial training, upskilling and continuing medical education

Nurses’ initial training

The profession of nurse is regulated6. There are two pathways for the initial training 
to acquire the qualification or degree of nurse: post-high school or college (3-year 
programmes) and the nursing faculty (4-year programmes). In the Romanian healthcare 
system, there are currently active nurses, including community nurses trained in 
high schools, post-high schools, colleges and faculties. Until 1991, the training of the 
undergraduate healthcare personnel was provided by the medical high school, which 
provided 5-year programmes. In 1990, the medical post-high school education was 
established, with 3-year programmes, and the nurses who had just graduated the 
medical high school could take additional courses to have their prior learning recognised. 
Starting with 2007 (with the European Union accession), nurses have the option to obtain 
a Bachelor degree (short-term university studies, that can be continued with Master’s or 
doctoral studies). 

The most common option is the post-high school pathway. In Romania there are more 
than 100 post-high schools or colleges for nurses, most of them private. Enrolment 
and graduation of the medical post-high school or college only require the high school 
graduation diploma, without the baccalaureate degree. On the other hand, enrolment in 
the nursing faculty requires a baccalaureate degree. There are more than 10 universities 
which have nursing faculties, most of them public universities. Starting with 2017, after 

6 GEO no. 144 of October 28, 2008 on the exercise of the profession of generalist nurse, midwife and nurse, as well as the orga-
nisation and functioning of the Order of General Nurses, Midwives and Nurses in Romania
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the amendment of the National Education Law, post-high school graduates holding 
baccalaureate degree may continue their studies at higher education level, with “generalist 
nurse” Bachelor programmes.

Community nurses are, for the most part, post-high school graduates (95%, of which only 
1% are college graduates). 3% of community nurses say they graduated college and 2% 
high school.  The declared duration of studies is 3 years for 90% of respondents, which 
is consistent with the fact that 95% of community nurses stated that they graduated a 
post-high school or a medical college. Longer study durations may include recognition of 
prior learning or further specialisations. Most community nurses (98%) are baccalaureate 
degree holders. 

Specialisation programmes

There is a specialisation program in community health care.

After graduating from initial training programmes, nurses may follow specialisation 
programmes. Specialisation courses may be retraining courses or professional upskilling 
courses which complementary to the basic specialty. Specialisation programmes 
for retraining purposes aim to acquire new official qualifications (hygiene and public 
health, nutrition, balneophysiotherapy, laboratory or radiology and medical imaging).  
Specialisation programmes for upskilling purposes aim to acquire theoretical knowledge 
and practical skills required by changing working conditions (a new job, a new type of 
activity, new exploratory equipment, etc.). Specialisation programmes are credited by 
the Order of Nurses in General Medicine, Midwives and Nurses of Romania (ONGMMNR).

The specialisation programmes for general nurses, midwives and nurses are organised 
by the Ministry of Health, through the National School of Public Health, Management and 
Training in Healthcare of Bucharest. 

The vast majority of community nurses (93%) are general nurses, and the other 7% 
of community nurses have completed other specialisation programmes, as follows: 
paediatrics (2.3%), obstetrics-gynaecology (1.8%), hygiene and public health (1.7%) and 
balneophysiotherapy (less than 1%)

The right to practice / license to practice the profession

Graduates of post-high schools and nursing faculties can practice as nurses only after 
obtaining the certificate of membership of the Order of General Nurses, Midwives and 
Nurses in Romania (ONGMMNR), following the procedure for the recognition of their 
professional qualification. The certificate is renewed annually on the basis of a minimum 
number of EMC (continuing medical education) credit points. The annual number of EMC 
credit points required to re-license is currently 30 EMC credit points.

Only 8 community nurses (0.6%) stated that they did not have a practice license obtained 
from OAMGMAMR. Without this license, the community nurse cannot practice their 
profession. The absence of the license may reflect a temporary situation (until the license 
is obtained if the persons is very recently employed or until renewal). Another explanation 
would be that these people are not employed as nurses, but for other positions in the 
ATU organisation chart and are among the few community nurses paid directly by the 
ATU and not by the Ministry of Health through the Public Health Directorate (transfers 
to ATU). However, the situation needs to be clarified by employers / administrative-
territorial units.

Continuing training programmes

Continuing medical education is credited by ONGMMNR. Pursuant to the ONGMMNR 
Rules, continuing medical education (CME) represents the entire area of experiences 
meant to lead to learning and which involves updating professional knowledge and 
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skills, improving the level of competences, acquiring new knowledge, skills and abilities 
necessary to practice the profession.

The types of continuing medical education that can be credited by OAMGMAMR are: (1) 
CME courses; (2) workshops; (3) internships; (4) summer/winter schools; (5) distance CME 
courses (on-line, eLearning); (6) scientific events (roundtables, conferences, symposia, 
conventions); (7) publication of scientific medical materials; (8) subscriptions to credited 
scientific literature; (9) research and scientific projects; (10) education programmes 
(Master’s, Doctorate, upskilling, courses to acquire new competences, train-the-trainer, 
certification as trainer, special retraining programme). Each of the CME types presented 
is credited by ONGMMNR with a number of MCE credits.

CME credits may not be carried over from one year to the next, the annual renewal 
of the license shall involve annual participation in one or more of the above types of 
continuing medical education, up to a minimum of 30 CME credits (except for enrolling in 
a specialisation program, Master’s degree, Doctorate where the large number of credits 
is also multiannual).

In 2019, 8 out of 10 of the community nurses stated that they took courses to obtain 
CME credit points, with the rest stating that they have received their license, probably 
following other forms of continuing medical education than those previously presented 
as ONGMMNR credit points.

In 2020, a surprisingly high percentage of the community nurses attended CME courses 
during the first half of the year (the questionnaire was completed in July 2020), given the 
severe restrictions during the first wave of the SARS CoV2 epidemic (Figure 12). 

Figure 12 
CME credit points 

obtained by 
participating in 
courses in 2019 
and 2020 (%*)

2019 2020

* % of “no” answers includes non-answers 

The topics tackled by continuing medical education courses attended by community 
nurses are very wide, belonging to both the category of medical/clinical and non-clinical 
topics (Table 6). 

A surprisingly large number of community nurses did not indicate the theme(s) of the 
course(s) in which they participated (for 2019, 550 people did not answer, accounting for 
40% of the total number of respondents). 

For 2020, 3 out of 4 community nurses (1013 persons, accounting for 74% of the 
respondents) did not answer, accounting for 40% of the total number of respondents 
did not indicate the theme of the courses they participated in, although 73% of them 
stated they participated in continuing medical education courses this year. This failure 
to mention the topic of the courses may raise some doubts on the number of community 
nurses who actually followed continuing medical education courses during the first half 
of 2020, compared to what they declare

The course topics indicated by community nurses can 
be viewed from two perspectives of the continuing 
medical education process: on the one hand, the topics 
may reflect the existing offer of courses at county level, 
with community nurses choosing a course or another, 
and on the other hand the course topics may reflect the 
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SARS CoV2 epidemic.
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areas in which they feel the need for professional development or improvement.

UNICEF has always based its training programmes for community nurses and teams of 
professionals providing integrated community services on in-depth assessments of training 
and education needs perceived/expressed by course beneficiaries. Another model used, 
the development of training programs to strengthen collaboration and communication 
between community teams and institutions at the county level, developed course topics 
based on qualitative surveys, situation analysis to identify methods of collaboration / 
communication, barriers and causes of deficiencies, so that courses address the issues 
identified. Systematic needs analysis is required for all training programmes; this survey 
analyses the training and education needs perceived by community nurses.
Table 6. Topics mentioned by community nurses on CME courses for 2019 and 2020 (open questions)

Course topic 2019  
(number)

2020 
(number)

First aid, resuscitation, anaphylaxis, food poisoning, medical-surgical 
emergencies 282 86

Infections associated with healthcare, hygiene, asepsis, antisepsis 112 46
Diabetes 99 18
Stress and burnout management 82 24
Mother and child 76 19
Infectious diseases (including TB, hepatitis, HIV) 64 19
Nursing plan 59 21
Specific legislation, ethics 51 9
High blood pressure, stroke, coronary heart disease 51 2
Communication/counselling 44 40
Obesity, food, life style 43 6
Psychiatry 34 2
Pharmacology (general, certain classes of drugs) 30 21
Blood donation/apheresis/transfusions 29 -
Malpractice and medical error management strategies 28 1
Cancer 26 17
Lung diseases 23 5
Vaccination 21 3
Quality management, patient safety, healthcare management, ethics 21 8
Bone-muscle-joints, including orthopaedics 21 4
Palliative care, pain therapy 19 21
Medical waste management 11 4
Kidney diseases 11 -
Dermatology 7 -
Neurology 6 4
Genetics and embryology 6 -
Digestive diseases 5 14
Covid-19 - 28
Anaemia - 13
Other courses 106 28
NO, I did not participate in courses 35 54

NR – no response 550 1013
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8.2. Training needs expressed by community nurses
Community nurses were invited to assess how necessary certain clinical and non-clinical 
topics are for their work. Topics (sub-themes) were defined for each theme. The themes 
and topics listed in the questionnaire were selected from multiple sources, topics and 
course programmes developed by various institutions and organisations:

- The National School of Public Health, Management and Upskilling in the Medical Field 
of Bucharest, which developed an Educational Standard for the Community Nurse, in 
2011;

- Curricula for the academic year 2019-2020, for the specialty of general nursing, from 
several universities in Romania;

- Training and education programmes previously delivered by UNICEF and partners in 
the field (Centre for Health Policy and Services) or by other institutions and organisations 
under the programmes financed by European, Norwegian, Swiss funds, etc.;

- Topics of some continuing medical education courses offered on the internet when 
this study was developed.

The list of themes and topics thus created was checked with experienced specialists in 
the field. Sub-themes (major topics) were designed for each theme; each could be the 
subject of a shorter independent course (Appendix 2).

The survey investigated the perception of community nurses about the practical usefulness 
of these themes for their work, in order to develop training and continuing medical 
education courses that meet the needs. The question “for your day-to-day activity, please 
rate how necessary it is to study in-depth the following themes/topics” used a 5-point 
scale (“very much/a lot/average/a little/very little”). 

The vast majority of community nurses responded “very much” and “a lot” to each of the 
themes presented. Basically, there are no exceptions, the need for all themes and topics 
was rated as “very much” or “a lot”. This perception, influenced by the practical issues and 
circumstance that community nurses encounter in their daily work, is strongly illustrative 
of the great need for training on each of the topics presented. The detailed analysis of the 
topics proposed for education and training, according to the most frequently expressed 
preference is detailed in Annex 3.

8.2.1. Analysis of training themes and topics (sub-themes) according to the score 
obtained
In order to have a quantitative picture of the topics identified as important / priority/
necessary, the answers to each topic were rated with a score (1-very little, 2-little, 
3-average, 4-a lot, 5-very much).  The combined scores (average scores) of all answers, 
for each topic, are presented below. 

In the clinical themes section, the lowest score was 3.7 for the topic “Delivery and 
delivery assistance”, and the highest score was 4.4 for several subjects: D.2.2 Exclusive 
breastfeeding 0-6 months, Food combinations, Complementary foods, Micronutrient 
supplementation (Fe, vit D, Iodine); D.2.6 Fever, Acute diarrhoeal diseases, Upper 
respiratory tract infections, Pneumonia, Bronchiolitis, Infectious diseases; D.5.1 Specific 
healthcare needs of the elderly; D.5.3 Methods for monitoring the evolution of the main 
chronic non-communicable diseases: diabetes, hypertension, ischemic heart disease, 
renal failure, cancer, etc.; D.5.8 Adults and elderly with disabilities (Figure 13).  Community 
nurses perceive all themes and topics as necessary for in-depth training in various training 
programmes. The scores are high for all clinical topics and are very close, ranging from 
4.0 to 4.4 (out of a maximum of 5), with one exception, for the topic “Birth and birth care” 
which scored 3.7. 
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Figure 13. Score of training and continuing medical education topics - clinical topics
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The perception of the need to deepen the general, non-clinical topics is also very high, 
and ranges between 3.7 and 4.7 (Figure 14). The highest score granted for the prevention 
of SARS CoV2 spread reflects the fact that, although the questionnaire was applied in 
July 2020, at a time of declining trend of the SARS CoV2 
epidemic, community nurses feel that there is a lack of 
adequate training in preventing the spread of infections 
and controlling the SARS CoV2 epidemic.

The lowest score was 3.7 for several topics: E.2.8 
Techniques to harvest, store and transport biological 
samples, water samples; E.3.1 Types of violence: 
verbal, physical, sexual, rape; E.3.3 Social and medical 
diagnosis of violence victims. 

Scorul cel mai mare (4,7) între toate 
subiectele clinice și generale (non 
clinice)a fost obținut de tema “Pre-
venirea răspândirii infecțiilor; mă-
suri specifice în timpul pandemiei 
SARS CoV2.”

The highest score (4.7) 
among all clinical and general 
(non-clinical) topics was 
granted for the topic “Prevent 
infection spread; specific 
actions during the SARS 
CoV2 pandemic.”
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The perception of the need to deepen the general, non-clinical topics is also very high, 
and ranges between 3.7 and 4.7 (Figure 14). The highest score granted for the prevention 
of SARS CoV2 spread reflects the fact that, although the questionnaire was applied in 
July 2020, at a time of declining trend of the SARS CoV2 
epidemic, community nurses feel that there is a lack of 
adequate training in preventing the spread of infections 
and controlling the SARS CoV2 epidemic.

The lowest score was 3.7 for several topics: E.2.8 
Techniques to harvest, store and transport biological 
samples, water samples; E.3.1 Types of violence: 
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Figure 14. Score of training and continuing medical education topics - general / non-clinical topics
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E.4.2. Legislația specifică asistenței medicale comunitare
E.4.3 Programele naționale de sănătate

E.5.1 Fișa postului de asistent medical comunitar, atribuții și responsabilități
E.5.2 Rolul propriu ân echipa multidisciplinară comunitară integrată

E.5.3 Principiile managementului de caz
E.5.4 Planificarea propriei activități

E.5.5 Criterii pentru prioritizarea activităților
E.5.6 Înregistrarea și raportarea activității, Instrumente de raportare (inclusiv IT)

E.6.3 Abilități de muncă în echipă multidisciplinară comunitară integrată
E.6.4 Abilități de rezolvare de probleme și luarea deciziilor

E.6.5 Dezvoltarea valorilor și eticii profesionale
E.6.6 Sensibilizare multiculturală, incluziune și respectul diversității

E.6.8 Abilități legate de învățare autonomă și continuă
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E. 3.5 Cadrul normativ general pentru asigurați și 
neasigurați; pachetul minim si pachetul de baza de servicii

E.1.2 Identificarea persoanelor vulnerabile și diagnosticarea vulnerabilităților acestora

E.4.4 Continuitatea serviciilor medicale, parcursul pacientului în sistemul de sănătate 
(medic de familie, ambulatoriu, spital) și rolul asistenței medicale comunitare

E.6.1 Tehnici de comunicare și relaționare în comunitate, în familie, la nivel individual
E.6.2 Asumarea de roluri profesionale conexe (consiliere, educație, 

facilitare comunitara, mentorat etc.)

E.6.7 Abilitați IT (lucrul cu computerul/tableta, folosirea internetului, email, Word, 
Excel, programe specializate de raportare a activității etc.)

8.2.2. Analysis of CME themes according to the combined score of the topics (sub-
themes)
If the we calculate the average scores of all the topics under a theme, we know the score 
of the respective theme. In doing so, we can find out community nurses’ preferences for 
broader topics, which may be the theme of a longer course. For clinical topics grouped 
into clinical themes, the combined score for each theme ranges between 4.08 and 4.27 
(Figure 15). 

Theme D.5 Adults and the elderly, ranks first, with the highest number of points, followed 
by theme D.2 The newborn, the infant and the child, and the last two places are taken by 
themes D.1 Pregnant and breastfeeding, and D.6 Home care techniques and medication 
administration7.

Figure 15. The combined score of the clinical training and continuing medical education themes 
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D.6 HOMECARE AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION TECHNIQUES

Similarly, we may calculate the combined score of general, non-clinical themes (Figure 
16). Thus, as can be seen from the graph below, the highest combined score was obtained 

7 The list of themes and sub-themes/topics can be found in Annex 2.
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by theme E.2 Public Health, Hygiene, Epidemiology (4.30), followed by themes E.2 Legal 
framework and access to healthcare services (4.25) and E.1 Identify community healthcare 
needs (4.24). Ranking last, with the fewest points, is theme E.3 Domestic and community 
violence (3.78).

Figure 16. Combined score of general / non-clinical training and continuing medical education themes
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Note: It is important to note that these scores represent the averages of preferences expressed 
for each topic (under each theme), not by directly expressing the preference for each theme.

This is the reason why the value of these scores is lower than the value of the scores presented 
earlier, for each topic.

8.2.3. Training themes ranking by community nurses
Another way to explore the perception on the most important training and continuing 
medical education themes is to rank them in the order of preferences. 

Analysis of general/non-clinical topics

Community nurses were invited to rank the first most important training themes/topics 
they consider a priority for their work (1st place - most important/necessary), for both 
categories of themes (clinical and general/non-clinical). The results are presented 
graphically in two ways: histograms of the answers, which indicate the most frequent 
answer for each question (Figure 17), and the ranking of the answers according to the 
combined score (Figure 18). 

There are themes which most respondents definitely rank in a specific manner, for 
example, “first aid and medical-surgical emergencies” ranks first, “newborn, infant and 
child” ranks second etc. The theme “pregnant and recently delivered women” is equally 
placed first and second, while “first aid and medical-surgical emergencies”, although 
ranked first by most community nurses, is at the same time ranked 7, the lowest position, 
by many. 

Figure 17. Ranking of clinical topics (number of respondents by category of clinical topics)

D.8 Clasificați, faceți un „top”, de la Locul 1 (cel mai necesar) la Locul 7 (cel mai puțin necesar) al temelor clinice de mai jos, în funție de cât de necesar este un curs cu cea temă pentru îmbunătățirea 
activității dumneavoastră. ATENȚIE!!! - NU MARCAȚI MAI MULTE TEME PE ACELAȘI LOC! De exemplu, nu pot fi două teme pe Locul 1! Maxim o bifă pe verticală (pe coloană)!
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The same themes can be analysed differently (by calculating the combined score for 
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each theme, by coding the answers (1st place is awarded 7 points, 2nd place is awarded 
6 points, ... 1st place is awarded 1 point). After calculating the average points on each 
question, each theme is granted a score. The graphical representation of the scores 
indicates the ranking of the topics:

Figure 18 Ranking of clinical topics in order of importance (1st place - most important)
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As expected, there are differences between the two classifications, by level of importance 
and by ranking, respectively.

However, it is important to note that both analyses/interpretations indicate three themes 
as a priority: (1) newborn, infant and child; (2) pregnant and recently delivered women; 
and (3) first aid and medical-surgical emergencies.

Analysis of general / non-clinical themes  

The approach on the analysis is similar to that used for clinical themes (Figure 19). In 
the case of general themes, both the ranking in the response histograms and the ranking 
according to the response scores are identical, as follows:

Figure 19. Ranking of general / non-clinical themes 
(number of respondents by category of clinical themes)

E.7 Clasificaţi de la Locul 1 (cea mai necesară) la Locul 6 (cea mai puţin necesară) al temelor generale de mai jos, înfuncţie de cât de necesar este un curs cu 
acea temă pentru îmbunătăţirea activităţii dumneavoastră. ATENŢIE!!! - NU MARCA multiplu, nu pot fi două teme pe Locul 1! Maxim o bifă pe verticală (pe 
coloană)!
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Ranking of clinical topics:
1st place - Newborn, infant and child
2nd place - Pregnant and recently delivered women
3rd place - First aid and medical-surgical emergencies
4th place - Homecare and drug administration techniques
5th place - The teenager
6th place - Reproductive and sexual health
7th place - Adults and elderly
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Ranking of general / non-clinical topics:
1st place - Identify community healthcare needs
2nd place - Public Health, Hygiene, Epidemiology
3rd place - Domestic violence in the community
4th place - Legal framework and access to healthcare services
5th place - Own activity management
6th place - Community work skills

8.3. Preferences of community nurses on how to train  
In particular in the context of restrictions due to the COVID-19 epidemics context, 
including physical distance measures, it is important to identify the community nurses’ 
views on alternative methods of training and continuing medical education; in this regard, 
the survey collected and analysed the opinions of community nurses on issues related 
to training and education, so that they may guide training and continuing education 
providers in the delivery of future programmes. 

Traditional training (face to face) versus distance learning  

The majority of community nurses (56%) prefer face-to-face courses anyway, with 24% 
opting for blended learning (face-to-face and online) and only 20% of community nurses 
prefer only distance learning courses. On the other hand, few community nurses attended 
distance learning courses in the last two years, so the opinion expressed against online 
courses is not based on personal, direct experience. This information is valuable for the 
organization of CME courses, given the limited preference of community nurses over 
online courses.

As regards the preferred time period for a face-to-face course, 54% of community nurses 
prefer courses organised on weekdays (Monday-Friday), 12% opt for courses organised 
on Saturdays and Sundays, and 34% did not express preferences. Community nurses 
seems to have different preferences from the traditional course delivery, which takes 
place mostly on weekends.

As regards distance learning, few community nurses (34% of total persons who answered 
this question) state that they participated in this type of vocational training or education 
in 2019 and/or 2020. 

The optimal duration for a face-to-face course is one day for 44% of the community 
nurses, while 23% prefer a two-day course, 18% a 3-day course and only 15% prefer a 
one-week course. The preference of community nurses for short courses is justified by 
some respondents by the heavy workload and the wish to spend the weekend with the 
family.

As regards the categories of education and training activities preferred by community 
nurses, more than 75% prefer a practical approach to training and education. The 
activities preferred by respondents are practical training sessions (33%), exchange of 
best practices with other community nurses (25%), or exchange of best practices with 
combined, multidisciplinary community teams (18%). One out of four community nurses 
prefer theoretical courses (24%).

For online courses, the preferred mode for community nurses is the combination of 
synchronous (real-time) and asynchronous (40%) formats; second rank the courses on 
eLearning platforms, in asynchronous format (35%), and third rank the synchronous, 
online, real-time courses (25%). The vast majority of community nurses do not want to 
give up interaction with a trainer, preferring blended learning.

Given the very varied modes of communication and training existing today in the online 
environment, we investigated the preferences of the respondents (Figure 20). The 
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majority preferences are rather passive: research/reading on the internet and watching 
educational videos. On the other hand, in the past 15 years, with the development and 
diversification of forms of distance learning, including MOOC (Massive Open Online 
Courses8), the has been placed on involvement, collaboration, professional community, 
forum, quick feedback from those who have the same study interests, teamwork on 
the internet, open libraries of solutions to which everyone can contribute, so that the 
role of  “trainee” is interchangeable with that of  “provider” of educational materials 
or of useful solutions for the professional community. This should be promoted and 
community nurses should be encouraged and empowered to become more active in their 
own professional community, especially through online channels.

Figure 20. Community nurses’ preferences in using the Internet for research and training
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Community nurses prefer also working days (Monday-Friday) for online courses, ideally 
in the morning, synchronous courses (video presentation on the internet or meeting or 
video discussion, live, online, on the internet, in the form of a webinar, online interactive).

For a distance learning course, most community nurses prefer to study on their own, at 
their own pace (45%). 29% of them prefer to be guided by a trainer/mentor, or to learn 
in a group, together with other colleagues (Figure 21). This result is correlated with the 
preferences expressed for individual, passive, internet learning, presented above. On the 
other hand, it contradicts the preference expressed by 43% of respondents for exchanges 
of best practices with other community nurses or multidisciplinary community teams.

Currently, about half of the community nurses could attend meetings or online courses 
in proper conditions (Figure 22). In order to be able to attend online courses, community 
nurses must have the necessary infrastructure available. For this reason, they were 
asked to what extent they have space or an office where to isolate themselves during the 
course. Two thirds have adequate space for an online course, have stable and fast internet 
connection for video streaming, and 75% say they have access to a working computer or 
tablet. Similarly, two thirds of the respondents answered that they had a stable internet 
connection, with adequate speed for video conferencing. On the other hand, only half 
(49.2%) of the respondents answered yes to all three conditions at the same time. 

8 https://www.researchgate.net/publication/322962714_Massive_Open_Online_Courses”
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Figure 21. Distance learning preferences Figure 22. Access to infrastructure for online 
courses
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Community nurses identified very few barriers which prevent them from attending 
training courses or continuing medical education, regardless of the type of training. The 
most frequently identified barriers are the very busy work schedule, the need to travel 
outside the locality, the inconvenient days/hours when the courses are scheduled or the 
uninteresting topic for their current activity (Figure 23). 

It is interesting to note that most such situations can be prevented by scheduling blended, 
synchronous and asynchronous online courses.

Figure 23. Barriers to participation in training or continuing medical education courses
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Perception on the advantages and disadvantages of online training
Only 1% (14 people) of the community nurses stated that they do not see any benefits 
related to online training or that they dislike the method, and the only argument 
mentioned was “lack of emotion”. Most respondents chose not to answer the question 
on the benefits of online training (971 people, 71%), and about 10 times less respondents 
explicitly stated that they could not comment on the benefits of online training, as they 
did not benefit from such experiences (100 people, 7.3%). Most often, community nurses 
who were in favour of online training, based on their experience with such courses, 
appreciate that “everything was fine”, that “there were no dissatisfactions” (12 persons, 
about 1% of the respondents). 
Among the aspects considered important for a distance learning course, 73 community 
nurses (5.3%, accounting for 19.9% of non-zero answers) indicated one of the following 
aspects: the quality of the trainers’ performance, the teaching technique, the explanations 
to the questions, the promptness of answers and the interactivity of the course, the concise 
and objective structuring of the themes, the novelty of the information transmitted, the 
value from a practical perspective and the examples used (e.g., “practical test on the 
manikin”, “practical tests”), the course support and participants’ diversity (“participants 
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from different areas”).

79 community nurses with explicit opinions (5.8%) mentioned as an advantage of distance 
learning the thematic diversity offered by online courses, the fact that they “could choose 
the theme”, so that they can deepen their theoretical and practical knowledge in those 
fields where they felt they needed that. A small number of community nurses explicitly 
mentioned the topics they were interested in; there is a great variety of topics:

 - Behavioural risk factors (proper diet, diet, assessment of alcohol consumption, healthy 
lifestyle and risk factors for diabetes) and environmental (“aerosols”, stress at work); 

 - Chronic diseases (hypertension, diabetes, cervical and breast cancer, Parkinson’s 
disease, herniated disc, etc.), prophylaxis of infectious diseases, vaccination, hand 
hygiene and proper care of the newborn;

 - The role of the nurse in medical-surgical emergencies and first aid and intervention 
techniques/skills in emergency situations (trauma, wounds, cardiorespiratory 
resuscitation, burns, acute and chronic intoxications, drowning, anticoagulant treatment, 
anaphylactic shock);

 - Patient communication techniques (“assertive”, “therapeutic”) and how to tackle 
violent service users.

Another important criterion in favour of distance learning courses for community nurses 
concerns the time allotted for completing the courses. There are respondents who 
particularly appreciate the flexibility offered by online training, the fact that they can take 
the course in their spare time, unconditioned by a specific agenda or schedule (21 people, 
1.5% of the total sample, 5.5% of effective respondents). A number of 28 community nurses 
(2% of the total group interviewed or 7.1% of the effective respondents) appreciated that 
the online training offers them a more efficient use of time, the course being “short and 
to the point, it is completed faster”.  

Other aspects perceived as positive (in favour of distance learning) expressed by the CHC 
staff, in descending order of the frequency with which the various topics were repeatedly 
mentioned:

 - The comfort and convenience offered by taking the course at home, where there are 
“better conditions to focus” (21 persons);

 - Opportunity to learn at your own pace, the courses can be revised, the topics deepened 
and assimilated in a way adapted to their own pace of learning with optimal assimilation 
of the topics covered, according to their own learning style (17 persons);

 - Relaxed approach to learning, information can be assimilated easily, without pressure, 
the courses being thus “easy to understand, easy to follow, understandable to all”;

 - Avoid traveling, the possibility to maintain the necessary physical distance in the 
current epidemic context, but also the cost-effectiveness by cancelling some expenses 
that would involve participation in a face-to-face course.. 

Community nurses mention among the disadvantages of distance learning:

 - Difficulties related to the infrastructure used and connectivity (difficult login, interruption 
of internet connection), sound quality (microphone);

 - Limited interactivity with the trainers and other participants, probably because it is 
more difficult for the trainer to coordinate audience interventions, hence the risk of “non-
compliance with your turn to speak”; and dissatisfaction that it is “more difficult to obtain 
explanations and clarification”;

 - The large volume of information and the complexity of the information transmitted and 
the rather theoretical nature of the courses, with the impossibility to actually participate 
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in the practical applications presented;

 - Psychologically and visually demanding for trainees;

 - Limited supply of topics of interest provided by the distance learning courses available: 
“I could not find courses on topics of interest for my activity”; “I took the course because I 
needed credit points”; “The range of courses is limited, there are very few new courses”.

8.4. Community nurses’ proposals on their training and professional development 
Only 25% of the community nurses answered actively to the request to provide “other 
suggestions regarding the community nurse training or activities”, and about half of the 
community nurses explicitly mentioned that they had no suggestions regarding their 
own training and professional development. The low response rate may be explained 
by the fact that the nurses had had the opportunity to suggest solutions to improve 
community healthcare earlier in the questionnaire and they no longer felt the need to 
present suggestions regarding participation in training programmes. The suggestions 
advanced by community nurses regarding their training activity are grouped thematically 
in Table 7. 
Table 7. Proposals advanced by community nurses for their training and professional development 
(open questions)

Training method

- There is a preference for traditional courses, but not a negative perception of distance/online 
training 

- Some community nurses want training only in CN groups, others in combined groups, together 
with family physician’s nurses and/or health mediators. 

Computer use skills, online skills and critical applications etc. – critical for distance learning

- The difficulty of operating in the online application reported by some nurses could indicate a low 
level of ITC knowledge for some, as evidenced by the corroboration of the following opinions. 
Whether corroborated or not, the need for ITC courses remains valid:

- “simplification of the AMCMSR application in order to better manage the indicators”
- “participate in computer use courses”
- “communication and IT courses”
- “more in-depth training for computer work”

Practical applicability, with implications on the choice of topics and training methods  

- Practical - this is the most frequently identified theme in the open answers to this question. It is 
about the practical nature of the training, either fed by courses, or by exchanges of experience 
between colleagues, or by access to training periods/internships organised in hospitals. 
“Exchanges of experience with other teams and transport facilities to travel to service users.”

Theme - some themes are highlighted by the participants, but in general there is significant openness 

- Extensive provision of courses, to be able to choose what they consider relevant to their practice;
- Suggested topics: hygiene and epidemiology, psychological counselling, communication, 

neonatology, psychology, chronic diseases, rare diseases, emergencies – with practical training 
in those departments, cervical cancer, home care, first aid;

- “Annually, courses on certain fields of activity: internal medicine, surgery, palliative care, 
oncology, from all fields of medical activity”

Support materials - desired by community nurses 

- “Provision of information materials ((leaflets, manuals), you need money to be able to buy them 
all”

- “I would like very many specialised books; I really like to read and learn everything newly 
published”
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CME credit points for the courses offered
Free training

- “Stop paying for the courses every year and cover travel expenses if they are organised in remote 
locations”; (from the place of residence; the suggestion if more than 50 km).

Periodicity, frequency

- At least once a year, preferably monthly, some say “courses as often as possible”
- Community nurses are interested in and willing to attend monthly meetings with the PHD coordi-

nating physician or hospital specialist physician; such technical meetings are perceived as having 
learning value.

9.   CONCLUSIONS

All children have the right to quality healthcare, social protection and education services, 
particularly vulnerable children and their families.

The Minimum Package of Social Services, which includes community-based services in 
health, social protection and education, with a strong prevention component, may become 
one of the most efficient and cost-effective interventions of modern Romania in fighting 
poverty and social exclusion, if implemented as a priority in vulnerable communities and 
in rural areas, adapted to local needs and regularly revised/improved based on regular 
outcome assessment.

When this study was drafted, the joint team provided by law (community nurse, social 
worker and school counsellor) is in place in just a small number of communities, and 
the activity of its members is largely sectoral and only partly supported, coordinated, 
supervised by professionals and relevant institutions at county level (in terms of integrated 
activities).

Community nurses are a key part of the community teams which provide or should provide 
integrated services to the most vulnerable service users and, against this background, 
a country-wide survey on their working conditions, professional activity and training 
needs came naturally as a response to the need to generate evidence to inform short-, 
medium- and long-term interventions and investments so as to extend community-based 
healthcare services at national level.  

When this study was drafted, the number de community nurses is very different from 
one county to another, ranging from only one in Brașov to 132 in Gorj county (Minister of 
Health, 2020). 11 counties (25%) account for 50% of the total community-based healthcare 
staff. 

In some cases, the number of service users assisted by a community nurse exceeds 
significantly the current standard of 500 persons. Some community nurses state that 
they serve communities with more than 10,000 inhabitants, of which approximately half 
have at least one vulnerability. As for some of the direct beneficiaries of the UNICEF 
programmes (pregnant women, children aged 0-5 years old, children with disabilities), 
the numbers reported are reasonable; most community nurses provide care for less than 
10 pregnant and recently delivered women, less than 50 children aged 0-5 years old, less 
than 10 children with disabilities.

Other categories with special needs assisted by a community nurse are reported as 
follows: less than 10 children with chronic diseases, less than 50 adults and elderly with 
disabilities and about 250 adults and elderly with chronic diseases. Mention should 
be made that the existing IT applications to monitor the number of CHC service users 
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cannot provide the real picture of community healthcare coverage in the population. 
AMCMSR.gov.ro, which registers service users and CHC services, only covers a part of 
the population, only in those localities where there is a community nurse and where 
population census is conducted. This application is currently being reviewed to include 
new case monitoring options. The AURORA application is child-centred and is used in 
a limited number of localities. The IT system regulated by Law 231/2020 for monitoring 
the provision of the minimum package of services will be developed and it may be an 
excellent solution to account for service users and services provided for this community 
healthcare segment. Interoperability of such applications will enable a full picture of CHC 
coverage across the entire population of the country.

The vast majority of community nurses are employed based on a permanent contract 
(88%) or under the European-funded national programme, under the remit of the line 
ministries (health, labour and social protection, education). 

All respondents state that the working conditions and the existing equipment to deliver 
the services are insufficient.  By far, the most frequently mentioned topic is the lack of 
transport means to the service users or for service users to specialist services, and fuel 
reimbursement in those many cases when community nurses transport service users in 
their own vehicles. Minimum endowments in terms of consumables and communications 
equipment (including a phone), internet access, a computer, and equipment and 
consumables for the medical kit are largely unavailable, although regulated by law. The 
frequently mentioned reason is the lack of resources in administrative territorial units or 
the lack of interest in community-based healthcare by the local authorities.

The intensity of relations established by CNs with third parties would differ greatly from 
one case to another and from one institution to another. The collaboration between 
community nurses and professionals or local and/or county institutions will vary greatly, 
and it depends on the local relations and context; it is never described as very good, 
systematic, based on clear guidelines or procedures, with well-defined responsibilities. 
As expected, among healthcare stakeholders, the County Public Health Directorate and, in 
some cases, the family physician are best positioned. However, the professional relation 
with the family physician, which is not clearly regulated, varies greatly, from very good 
collaboration to no collaboration. Average scores were granted to the cooperation with 
DGSACP, school nurse, school physician, specialist healthcare or protection services, 
local hospital.

7 of 10 community nurses (71%) want better cooperation with the social worker and 
69% want a closer professional relation with the family physician. More than half of the 
community nurses do not have any formal cooperation channel with other professionals 
or institutions, and only 34% of them have formal cooperation with the family physician.

Specific community healthcare activities cover, but are not limited to the job description 
provisions, and the job descriptions do not necessarily comply with the legal provisions 
in force. The most frequent activities are: IEC (information/education/communication), 
population census to identify vulnerable service users, facilitate access to healthcare 
services for vulnerable persons, draft the necessary records to perform professional 
tasks, activity report using the online application AMCMSR.gov.ro. 

CNs’ involvement in daily practical activities, pursuant to the tasks provided by GD no. 
324/2019 was investigated. The GD activities most often reported are: Inform, educate 
and make members of the local community aware of a healthy lifestyle, Report activity, 
Provide prevention and health promotion services. The least reported activities provided 
by the GD are: Supervise and participate in the administration of treatment for patients 
included on special records - premature babies, anaemia cases, rare diseases, TB, etc., 
Collaborate with other institutions and organizations, including non-governmental 
organisations, Perform case management for patients with psychiatric disorders, Perform 
case management for patients with rare diseases.

As most community nurses report, their local responsibilities greatly exceed the 
provisions of the regulations in forced, whether formally or not. Beyond social assistance 
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activities, community nurses undertake a very wide range of bureaucratic activities. Most 
answers reflect some dissatisfaction among community nurses caused by the fact that 
their employer expects them to perform additional duties and, in some cases, by a tensed 
relation with local public authority representatives.

Community nurses were actively involved in the activities generated by the 2020 
epidemiological context (the SARS CoV2 epidemics). Most frequently, they reported 
involvement in informing and educating service users, in ensuring access by home 
delivery of food and medicine, in monitoring compliance with epidemics measures or in 
field activities (customs, quarantine centres). With some variability from one person to 
another, community nurses performed a wide variety of tasks, including daily reporting 
on the epidemiological situation in their community. However, mention should be made 
that only 7% of the community nurses state they participated in any training on the SARS 
CoV2 epidemics.

Community nurses expressed the need for training, by means of continuing medical 
education courses. From the comprehensive list of clinical and general (non-clinical) 
topics, the vast majority of community nurses responded “very much” and “a lot” to 
each of the themes presented. Basically, there are no exceptions, the need for all themes 
and topics was rated as “very much” or “a lot”. This perception is justified by the day-to-
day activity, by the practical issues and circumstances that community nurses encounter 
in their daily work. The table below provides a summary ranking of clinical and general 
topics, as reflected by the questionnaire.

The topics were grouped by theme and the scores enabled a ranking of theme which 
indicates the themes appreciated as top priority: among clinical topics, Newborn, infant 
and child ranks first, Pregnant and recently delivered women ranks second, First aid and 
medical-surgical emergencies ranks third, Homecare and drug administration techniques 
ranks fourth, The teenager ranks fifth, Reproductive and sexual health ranks sixth and 
Adults and elderly ranks seventh.

Among general/non-clinical topics, Identify community healthcare needs ranks first, 
followed by Public Health, Hygiene, Epidemiology, Domestic and community violence, 
Legal framework and access to healthcare services, Own activity management and 
Community work skills.

As for their preferred training formats, most community nurses (56%) prefer face-to-face 
courses, while only 20% prefer remote-only courses. This information is valuable for the 
organization of future CME courses, given the lack of preference of community nurses 
over online courses. They prefer 1 to 3-day training courses delivered during the working 
hours, along the week.

As regards distance learning, in 2019 and 2020 only 34% of the community nurses 
participated distance learning courses. Among the advantages of the online training listed 
by respondents we mention: thematic variety, flexibility, time used for going through the 
courses, comfort, convenience, opportunity to learn at their own pace, relaxed approach 
on learning. Among the disadvantages of the online training, they mention difficulties 
related to IT and communications infrastructure, limited interaction with the trainers and 
other participants, the large volume of information, the complexity of the information 
transmitted and the rather theoretical nature of the courses, with the impossibility to 
actually participate in the practical applications presented. The preferred distance learning 
format is blended learning with synchronous and asynchronous online courses (40% of 
respondents). 

The barriers to participation in courses most frequently identified by community nurses, 
regardless the format, are: the very busy work schedule, the need to travel outside the 
locality, the inconvenient days/hours when the courses are scheduled. 

The data and records resulted from this survey (analysis on the opinions of community 
nurses on their professional activity, working conditions and training needs) are 
representative at national level, informative and valid, and may contribute to decision-
making on the necessary investments and interventions for the development of the 
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community-based healthcare services at national level, by central, county and local 
authorities or by any other institution or organisation in the field.

  10.   10. RECOMMENDATIONS

Community-based healthcare is crucial to ensure the access of vulnerable population 
to healthcare services, especially to preventive services, and to the services included in 
the minimum package at community level. In vulnerable or marginalised communities, 
and in rural areas, in general, there is no public healthcare services provider to support 
local and county authorities’ interventions in case of special public health circumstances 
of epidemiological emergency (like the current COVID epidemiological context), as 
family physicians are assimilated to private healthcare services providers. Against this 
background, we emphasize that community-based healthcare is public and universal. 
CNs should cooperate and complement the family physicians, but not be subordinated 
to them. Family physicians focus on insured persons who are registered with their lists, 
while for those who are uninsured, vulnerable and only benefit from the basic package, 
there is no local alternative but the community nurse. FPs work mainly in their practices, 
not in the field, in the community. This is an easily noticeable reality and there is no 
chance of any change soon.

Community healthcare coverage at national level and population access to these 
services

Identification of vulnerable communities. County authorities, in cooperation with county 
public health directorates and local authorities are best placed to identify and prioritise 
underprivileged populations whose needs are not covered and should draft, in every 
county, the list of communities or population groups for which community nurses should 
be employed. This way, the Ministry of Health would have available the necessary 
information to enable better planning of access to healthcare services for underprivileged 
areas or population groups, and to properly finance this sector of services, thus avoiding 
opportunistic employment of community nurses, at the discretion of rural local authorities. 
A well-planned process could also contribute to a better quality of the human resources 
recruited in the system.

The actual average number of service users is an important indicator to appreciate CN 
workloads and population access to community-based services. This survey provides 
evidence that the average number of service users exceeds those stipulated by the legal 
provisions in force. Digitisation and the electronic management of the list of service 
users and of the list of services could facilitate the management of greater numbers of 
service users, and the development of the information system regulated by Law 231/2020 
is quite beneficent. On the other hand, efforts must continue to digitise community-based 
healthcare and to create a more comprehensive IT system which should enable the analysis 
and improvement of service provision by CNs for all categories of vulnerable persons 
and for all services, ranging from the minimum package regulated by Law 231/2020 to 
the specialist services provided to vulnerable persons which are currently reported in a 
scattered manner, by the provider, sometimes only on paper.

It might also be necessary to rethink the regulated workload which should not only rely 
on the number of persons assisted, but also on their degree of vulnerability, on the mix 
of vulnerable persons from different categories.

CN relation with the employer and working conditions

In order to be efficient, community nurses should have available all necessary means, 
first and foremost transport means, communications and medical kits. Therefore, we 
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recommend as a priority to provide solutions for issues related to transport for professional 
purposes, mobile phone, mobile internet and provision of medical kits and consumables, 
which are in fact regulated by law (GD 324/2019).

Another recommendation targets solutions for the 8% of the CNs who do not have office 
facilities because, in terms of minimum, decent working conditions, it matters a lot 
whether or not CNs have access to a dedicated space for office work, whether or not 
they benefit from working conditions according to standards regarding equipment and 
endowment.

It is necessary to increase the operational coordination of community nurses by healthcare 
system members (PHD county coordinator, family physician) and to reduce and balance 
coordination by town halls, which may divert CNs activities towards non-medical tasks.

NCs co-operation with other players

The relatively poor cooperation between community nurses and some healthcare 
professionals, other than family physicians, is not helpful for their activities. Solutions 
should be pursued to strengthen cooperation with local specialist physicians, with 
the local maternity hospital and hospital, and with homecare providers, especially if 
community nurses are to monitor the receipt of services by vulnerable persons, especially 
by persons with disabilities. It would be useful to reduce barriers to communication with 
specialist physicians, if any, and to raise awareness among other healthcare players 
on the important role of community nurses.  The NC role is far too important in the 
field not to be adequately promoted within the system by raising awareness on the 
CNs accomplishments in their day-to-day activities. Consequently, it is expected that an 
important effect should be improved self-confidence, self-esteem and inner motivation of 
the community healthcare staff.

CN responsibilities and activity

The Ministry of Health provides funding for most of the CHC staff available in the system, 
therefore, beyond the regulations promoted in the field of community-based healthcare, 
the central authority should propose a template job description for community nurses 
or, alternately, guidelines on the development of such job descriptions, which should be 
available for mayors.  

Initial and continuing training of community nurses

There is a need for specialisation among community nurses, even more than for other 
healthcare fields. Community nurses work alone in the field and they must make instant 
decisions. Besides medical knowledge and skills, CNs need knowledge on healthcare 
management and social activity. The implementation of a unitary approach on the CN 
specialisation after school/college graduation is an urgent priority. The specialisation in 
community-based healthcare is regulated by law and the specialist curriculum is currently 
being developed, under the coordination of the Ministry of Health. 

As for the continuing medical training, the three priority clinical themes identified by 
the survey, more specifically: “Newborn, infant and child”, “Pregnant and recently 
delivered women” and “First aid and medical-surgical emergencies” may be considered 
for the first stage (short-term) of development of continuing education courses for 
community nurses. The same is valid for the top priority non-clinical themes identified, 
more specifically: “Identify community healthcare needs”, “Public health, hygiene, 
epidemiology”, “Domestic and community violence”.

Both clinical and non-clinical topics can be delivered as short courses (several hours) 
either synchronous or preferably asynchronous, which may be delivered/accessed online, 
during the week, so that they meet the most favourable conditions (highlighted by this 
survey) to enable community nurses to participate and learn the knowledge they feel they 
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are lacking for their daily activities. The best way to cover the needs on medium-term 
is to develop a number of short courses on the most needed topics and provide them 
as accredited CME, mindful of the nurses’ preferences in terms of days and hours for 
participating in the training or sitting the assessment.

Face-to-face training

According to the survey results, the ideal face-to-face option is a one-day course delivered 
weekdays (Monday-Friday) which, besides the theoretical component that is always 
necessary, also includes an important hand-on component, including by experience 
sharing with other community nurses. On the other hand, such courses are quite difficult 
to organise, because community nurses are scattered especially in rural areas across 
the country and it takes significant time and transport efforts to reach the location of the 
face-to-face course. Such courses could be better organised to include groups of 15-25 
trainees, in central locations for the group, maybe in the county seat. 

Young and inexperienced community nurses especially could benefit from upskilling and 
from short internships organised in neighbouring hospital facilities, which could be a 
creative and effective solution, accepted and actually demanded by some community 
nurses. The relevant departments for community nurses training could be paediatrics, 
maternity, palliative care etc. This would contribute to better connect community nurses 
and specialist physicians, for the benefit of vulnerable service users, and help physicians 
better understand the CN activity. This type of practical training could be regulated by 
legal provisions, to ensure it is compulsory.

The preference expressed by community nurses to have CME courses organised during 
the week, which is only normal in our opinion, should be considered. This is quite opposite 
from most CME courses generally proposed in the healthcare system, where training 
sessions and assessments are organised on Saturdays and Sundays.

Distance learning

According to the survey results, the ideal online course is blended, synchronous (webinar 
with the trainer) and asynchronous (videos and readings online), organised on a weekday 
(Monday-Friday), preferably in the morning, it should have CME credit points attached, it 
should be part of the professional tasks and included in the job description, with various 
themes/courses each CN can choose from, it should include an important practical 
component and exchange of experience and it should systematically and gradually 
encourage online cooperation between trainees and their involvement in the online 
community life.

Community nurses who are willing to participate in online courses should be supported 
with access to minimum conditions required to participate in an online course: office 
space, computer and internet. Customised endowment of community nurses with the 
necessary technical means to participate in online courses should be prioritised.

The specialist literature is expensive, and the financial resources of community nurses are 
limited. Some CNs cannot select from the wide variety of technical resources potentially 
available. Therefore, it might be useful to compile an online mini-repository for community 
nurses - possibly under a section included in a dedicated app for community-based 
healthcare, hosted by ONGMMNR or by the Ministry of Health, which should include 
any relevant technical resources (manuals, presentations, relevant studies and articles, 
access to specialised journals, working instruments, tutorials, videos, patient information 
material, personal development resources on relevant topics such as communication, 
time management etc.).

In the past 15 years, with the development and diversification of distance learning tools, 
including  (Massive Open Online Courses), the focus is on engagement, cooperation, 
professional communities, forums, fast feedback from those who share the same learning 
interests, online teamwork, open solution repositories where anyone may contribute, 
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therefore the role of a “trainee” is interchangeable with the role of a “provider” of 
educational materials or of useful solutions for the professional community. This should 
be promoted, and community nurses should be encouraged and empowered to become 
more active in the community, especially using online channels.

IT apps at community level

When this study was developed, there were some IT apps which operate at community 
level due to the direct contributions of the staff in the field (AMCMSR, AURORA, apps 
used in the family physicians’ practices) or whose main function is community services 
monitoring (applications use by PHD and DGSACP in each county). Also, the national 
system regulated by Law 231/2020 to monitor the provision of the minimum package 
of services is under development. Interoperability should be ensured for all these 
applications, so as to enable the achievement of the following aims: population census 
and estimation of community services needs; estimation of community healthcare 
coverage in the population; estimation of the need for community nurses in each locality; 
provision of integrated community services; provision of effective case management and 
of monitoring of services provided to the population and especially to vulnerable groups.

On the other hand, in light of the survey results, this is probably the right time to better 
capitalise on the existing system, more specifically: a. to reduce the unnecessary reporting 
burden at all levels within the sector by various decision-makers, including by updating 
the legislation, where necessary; b. to efficiently cover the information needs at county 
or regional level, inasmuch as possible by having in place data access systems by levels 
of interest or by reporting in the existing AMCMSR.ro platform or related extensions; 
c. to make the most of the data collected by programmatic analyses with the goal to 
plan/forecast and/or to research the healthcare and economic impact of the activities 
implemented and, last but not least: d. to disseminate the information generated based 
on the data collected, both to ensure transparent information of population and of other 
institutional actors on the activity in this sector, and to empower, mobilise/motivate 
community-based healthcare services providers and raise awareness among these 
primary data generators that they belong to a valuable group of professionals.



     11.   Annexes

 11.1. Annex 1 - Endowment with the specific community healthcare kit by county9 
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Alba 46 96% 22% 63% 17% 9% 87% 74% 91% 35% 7% 41% 48% 63% 78% 4% 65% 13%
Arad 15 100% 20% 53% 20% 0% 93% 60% 73% 20% 13% 33% 20% 13% 60% 0% 7% 7%
Argeș 5 80% 0% 60% 0% 0% 20% 20% 100% 0% 0% 40% 0% 40% 40% 0% 20% 0%
Bacău 30 93% 10% 63% 7% 13% 63% 53% 60% 17% 7% 63% 57% 47% 57% 7% 17% 7%
Bihor 16 88% 6% 56% 6% 6% 63% 13% 63% 6% 0% 38% 13% 19% 25% 0% 88% 0%
Bistrița-Nă-
săud 23 91% 9% 30% 4% 4% 52% 26% 52% 13% 4% 26% 30% 4% 57% 0% 4% 0%

Botoșani 71 94% 28% 75% 20% 14% 83% 35% 77% 20% 17% 70% 48% 30% 70% 3% 44% 31%
Brăila 21 100% 57% 90% 14% 0% 67% 38% 76% 19% 14% 71% 67% 57% 76% 5% 5% 5%
Bucharest 5 100% 0% 0% 0% 0% 20% 0% 40% 0% 20% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
Buzău 45 96% 20% 49% 13% 4% 82% 33% 67% 33% 9% 47% 49% 47% 67% 4% 24% 7%
Călărași 31 84% 10% 39% 6% 6% 74% 10% 55% 6% 0% 35% 26% 23% 23% 0% 6% 3%
Caraș-Seve-
rin 3 100% 0% 100% 0% 0% 33% 33% 100% 0% 0% 0% 67% 33% 100% 0% 0% 0%

Cluj 1 100% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
Constanța 18 72% 11% 50% 17% 6% 44% 11% 89% 22% 6% 33% 33% 22% 50% 0% 0% 17%
Covasna 3 100% 33% 100% 0% 0% 67% 0% 100% 67% 0% 33% 0% 0% 100% 0% 33% 0%
Dambovița 38 95% 5% 45% 3% 0% 66% 16% 68% 39% 0% 26% 21% 34% 50% 0% 8% 0%
Dolj 56 96% 23% 61% 14% 9% 71% 39% 70% 30% 4% 59% 30% 29% 48% 4% 14% 13%
Galați 30 97% 40% 67% 13% 17% 80% 57% 87% 43% 10% 43% 63% 53% 63% 0% 20% 3%
Giurgiu 22 95% 0% 32% 5% 0% 82% 9% 45% 14% 0% 14% 5% 9% 32% 0% 9% 0%
Gorj 137 95% 6% 32% 4% 2% 89% 18% 62% 12% 0% 23% 9% 26% 39% 1% 59% 3%

9  According to GD 324/2019
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Harghita 19 100% 37% 58% 32% 16% 47% 11% 47% 16% 0% 47% 21% 26% 37% 11% 11% 11%

Hunedoara 20 95% 30% 40% 5% 10% 55% 25% 40% 10% 10% 55% 25% 20% 40% 0% 5% 0%

Ialomița 31 97% 13% 32% 10% 3% 42% 19% 48% 16% 3% 23% 32% 23% 29% 0% 42% 0%

Iași 27 96% 4% 37% 7% 7% 59% 15% 44% 7% 0% 26% 7% 19% 30% 0% 7% 7%

Ilfov 11 91% 0% 27% 9% 0% 36% 18% 55% 18% 0% 36% 18% 9% 18% 0% 0% 9%

Maramureș 28 100% 25% 86% 21% 7% 79% 50% 96% 39% 7% 57% 61% 32% 82% 0% 18% 18%

Mehedinți 70 94% 11% 43% 9% 13% 30% 17% 51% 13% 6% 24% 19% 9% 21% 3% 10% 3%

Mureș 26 92% 23% 50% 19% 8% 81% 31% 62% 46% 19% 50% 38% 38% 65% 0% 15% 12%

Neamț 36 94% 33% 58% 3% 6% 81% 31% 72% 42% 6% 58% 44% 39% 67% 0% 36% 8%

Olt 84 99% 17% 52% 23% 8% 46% 24% 82% 31% 4% 33% 35% 25% 71% 1% 7% 14%

Prahova 15 100% 40% 67% 13% 7% 67% 40% 80% 13% 7% 40% 67% 60% 73% 0% 13% 7%

Sălaj 30 87% 13% 47% 13% 10% 63% 17% 67% 10% 3% 23% 33% 27% 47% 0% 7% 10%

Satu Mare 5 100% 20% 60% 40% 20% 60% 40% 100% 40% 0% 60% 40% 40% 80% 0% 20% 20%

Sibiu 51 100% 29% 45% 10% 20% 65% 35% 65% 33% 12% 24% 45% 31% 76% 0% 10% 2%

Suceava 37 100% 30% 78% 11% 11% 65% 86% 62% 24% 8% 41% 49% 41% 73% 3% 5% 5%

Teleorman 44 98% 9% 48% 5% 0% 55% 18% 61% 25% 5% 23% 20% 25% 41% 5% 5% 7%

Timiș 7 86% 29% 71% 29% 0% 57% 29% 71% 57% 29% 57% 57% 43% 71% 0% 14% 0%

Tulcea 61 95% 48% 87% 23% 31% 92% 49% 84% 43% 26% 82% 75% 56% 80% 2% 26% 11%

Vâlcea 53 98% 17% 66% 8% 2% 70% 23% 79% 32% 8% 45% 38% 38% 66% 0% 9% 6%

Vaslui 44 93% 32% 77% 34% 18% 61% 45% 80% 34% 18% 64% 50% 36% 61% 0% 11% 7%

Vrancea 51 96% 31% 69% 16% 10% 78% 25% 84% 24% 8% 59% 57% 51% 69% 2% 16% 6%

Total 1366 95% 20% 55% 13% 9% 68% 31% 69% 25% 7% 42% 36% 32% 56% 2% 22% 8%



11.2. Annex 2 - List of clinical and general/non-clinical themes and subjects 
(presented to community nurses to express their preferences/training needs) 
Annex 3 details the results of community nurse’ preferences for each theme and topic below.  

Clinical themes

D.1 Pregnant and recently delivered women (see Annex 3, 
chart 2)
D.1.1 Pregnancy
D.1.2 Monitoring of pregnant women
D.1.3 Identification of danger signs in case of a pathological 
pregnancy
D.1.4 Pregnancy and delivery assistance
D.1.5 Physiological and pathological puerperium

D.2 Newborn, infant and child
D.2.1 Peculiarities of the premature newborn and baby
D.2.2 Exclusive breastfeeding (0-6 months), Food 
combinations, Complementary foods, Micronutrient 
supplementation (Fe, vit D, Iodine)
D.2.3 Child growth standards - neuropsychic and physical 
development of the child
D.2.4 Prophylactic medical examinations at key ages
D.2.5 Danger signs in baby and child sickness
D.2.6 Fever, Acute diarrhoeal diseases, Upper respiratory tract 
infections, Pneumonia, Bronchiolitis, Infectious diseases
D.2.7 Chronic diseases in children (diabetes, genetic diseases, 
HIV/AIDS/TB, rare diseases etc.)
D.2.8 Children with disabilities

D.3 The teenager
D.3.1 Peculiarities of psycho-motor development in teenagers
D.3.2 Mental health and behavioural disorders
D.3.3 Risk behaviours (tobacco, alcohol, drugs, unbalanced 
diet and risk of obesity, risk of violent behaviour, school 
performance)
D.3.4 Communication with teenagers, family relationships
D.3.5 Social relationships between teenagers, preparation for 
couple/family life

General (non-clinical) themes

E.1 Identify community healthcare needs
E.1.1 Population census methods
E.1.2 Identify vulnerable persons and diagnose their vulnerabilities

E.2 Public Health, Hygiene, Epidemiology
E.2.1 Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Prevention, Palliative Care
E.2.2 Individual, home, school, workplace, environmental hygiene
E.2.3 National Immunisation Programme
E.2.4 Health education and health promotion
E.2.5 Prevent infection spread. Specific actions during the 
COVID-19 pandemic
E.2.6 Epidemiological triage in schools
E.2.7 Epidemiological investigation and outbreak intervention
E.2.8 Techniques for collecting, storing and transporting biological 
samples, water samples

E.3 Domestic and community violence
E.3.1 Types of violence: verbal, physical, sexual, rape
E.3.2 Neglected, physically abused, emotionally abused, sexually 
abused child
E.3.3 Medical and social diagnosis of violence victims
E.3.4 Behaviour in case of domestic violence

E.4 Legal framework and access to healthcare services
E.4.1 General legal framework for insured and uninsured; 
minimum service package and basic service package
E.4.2 Specific legislation on community healthcare
E.4.3 National Immunisation Programme
E.4 Continuity of healthcare services, patient journey in the 
healthcare system (family physician, outpatient facility, hospital) 
and the role of community healthcare



D.4 Reproductive and sexual health
D.4.1 Puberty
D.4.2 Sexuality and sex hygiene
D.4.3 Sexually transmitted infections
D.4.4 Family planning
D.4.5 Detection of genital and breast cancer

D.5 Adults and elderly
D.5.1 Specific healthcare needs of the elderly
D.5.2 Diagnosis of degree of dependence and development 
of care plan
D.5.3 Methods for monitoring the evolution of the main 
chronic non-communicable diseases: diabetes, hypertension, 
ischemic heart disease, renal failure, cancer, etc.
D.5.4 Chronic mental patient, communication and connection 
techniques
D.5.5 Chronic alcoholism
D.5.6 TB - prevention, treatment under strict supervision
D.5.7 HIV/AIDS - care and counselling for community 
integration
D.5.8 Adults and elderly with disabilities

D.6 Homecare and drug administration techniques
D.6.1 Aseptic and Antisepsis Techniques
D.6.2 Apply a dressing according to the topography of the 
area and the type of lesion
D.6.3 Homecare and drug administration techniques 
[Interpretation of a medical prescription]
D.6.4 Drug administration (oral, IV, IM, in the ear, nasal, ocular 
instillations, etc.)
D.6.5 Palliative care technique

D.7 First aid and medical-surgical emergencies
D.7.1 Methods to identify vital signs and to perform clinical 
diagnosis of the emergency condition
D.7.2 Basic life support for children and adults
D.7.3 Trauma, fractures, sprains
D.7.4 Haemorrhage, haemorrhagic shock
D.7.5 Drowning, burns, sunstroke, hypothermia, intoxication
D.7.6 Anaphylactic shock

E.5 Own activity management
E.5.1 Community nurse job description, tasks and responsibilities
E.5.2 Own role in the integrated multidisciplinary community 
team
E.5.3 Case management principles
E.5.4 Own activity planning
E.5.5 Activity prioritisation criteria
E.5.6 Activity records and reporting, Reporting instruments 
(including IT)

E.6 Community work skills
E.6.1 Techniques for community, family, individual communication 
and connection
E.6.2 Taking related professional roles (counselling, education, 
community facilitation, mentorship, etc.)
E.6.3 Integrated multidisciplinary community team work skills
E.6.4 Problem solving and decision-making
E.6.5 Values and professional ethics
E.6.6 Multicultural awareness, inclusion and respect for diversity
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11.3. Annex 3 - Analysis on training topics, by preference  
(most frequently expressed)

Annex 2 details the themes and the topics included under each theme.

1. CLINICAL TOPICS

Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Pregnant and recently delivered women”

5-Foarte mult

D.1.1 Graviditatea D.1.2 Monitorizarea
gravidei

D.1.3 Identificarea
semnelor de pericol în

cazul unei sarcini
patologice

D.1.4 Nașterea și
asistenţa la naștere

D.1.5 Lehuzia fiziologică
și lehuzia patologică

D.1 Pregnant and recently delivered women
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

-

4-Mult 3-Mediu 2-Puţin 1-Foarte puţin 0-NA  

Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Newborn, infant and child”

D.2.1
Particularităţile

 nou-născutului și
copilului prematur

D.2.2 Alăptarea
exclusivă (0-6 luni),
Alimentaţie mixta,

Alimentaţie
complementară,
Suplimentare cu
micro-nutrienţi
(Fe, vit. D, Iod)

D.2.3 Standarde de
dezvoltare

neuropsihică și
fizică a copilului

D.2.4 Examenele
medicale

profilactice la
vârste nodale

D.2.5 Semne de
pericol în bolile

copilului

D.2.6 Febra, bolile
diareice acute,
Infecţiile căilor

respiratorii
superioare,

pneumoniile,
bronșita, bolile

infecţioase

D.2.7 Bolile cronice
la copil (diabet,
boli genetice,
HIV/SIDA/TBC,
boli rare etc.)

D.2.8 Copii cu
dizabilităţi

D.2 Newborn, infant and child
900
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

-

5-Foarte mult 4-Mult 3-Mediu 2-Puţin 1-Foarte puţin 0-NA
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Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “The teenager”

D.3.1 Particularitâţile
dezvoltării psiho-motorii

la adolescenţi

D.3.2 Sănătate mintală
și tulburările de
comportament

D.3.3 Comportamente la
risc (tutun, alcool, droguri,
alimentaţie dezechilibrată

și riscul de obezitate,
riscul de comportament

violent, randament școlar)

D.3.4 Comunicarea cu
adolescenţii,

relaţia cu familia

D.3.5 Relaţiile sociale
dintre adolescenţi,

pregătirea pentru viaţa
de cuplu/familie

D.3 The teenager
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

-

5-Foarte mult 4-Mult 3-Mediu 2-Puţin 1-Foarte puţin 0-NA

Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Reproductive and sexual health”

D.4.1 Pubertatea D.4.2 Sexualitatea și
igiena sexuală

D.4.3 Infecţiile cu
transmitere sexuală

D.4.4 Planificare
familială

D.4.5 Depistarea
cancerului genito-mamar

D.4 Reproductive and sexual health
900

800

700

600

500

400

300

200

100

-

5-Foarte mult 4-Mult 3-Mediu 2-Puţin 1-Foarte puţin 0-NA
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Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Adults and elderly”

 

D.5.1 Nevoile specifice
de servicii de sănătate

ale persoanelor
vârstnice

D.5.2 Diagnosticul
gradului de dependenţă
și stabilirea planului de

îngrijiri

D.5.3 Metode de
monitorizare a evoluţiei

principalelor boli
cronice netransmisibile:
diabet, hipertensiune,
cardiopatie ischemică,

insuficienţă renală,
cancer etc.

D.5.4 Bolnavul psihic
cronic, tehnici de

comunicare și
relaţionare

D.5.5 Alcoolismul
cronic

D.5.6 TBC - prevenţie,
tratamentul strict

supravegheat

D.5.7 HIV/SIDA -
îngrijire și consiliere
pentru integrare în

comunitate

D.5.8 Adulţi și vârstnici
cu dizabilităţi

D.5 Adults and elderly
900
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

-

5-Foarte mult 4-Mult 3-Mediu 2-Puţin 1-Foarte puţin 0-NA

Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Homecare and drug administration techniques”  

D.6.1 Tehnici de asepsie
și antisepsie

D.6.2 Realizarea unui
pansament în raport cu
topografia zonei și tipul

de leziune

D.6.2 Tehnici de îngrijiri
la domiciliu și de
administrare a

medicamentelor
[Interpretarea unei

prescripţii medicale]

D.6.4 Administrarea
medicamentelor (oral, IV,

IM, intra-auricular,
instalaţii nazale, oculare

etc.)

D.6.5 Tehnica îngrijirilor
paliative

D.6 Homecare and drug administration techniques
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

-

5-Foarte mult 4-Mult 3-Mediu 2-Puţin 1-Foarte puţin 0-NA
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Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “First aid and medical-surgical emergencies” 

D.7.1 Modalităţi de
identificare a

semnelor vitale și
diagnostic clinic al
stării de urgenţă

D.7.2 Suportul vital
de bază la copil și la

adult

D.7.3 Traumatisme,
fracturi, entorse

D.7.4 Hemoragii,
socul hemoragic

D.7.5 Înec, arsuri,
insolaţie,

hipotermie,
intoxicaţii

D.7.6 Șocul
anafilactic

D.7 First aid and medical-surgical emergencies 
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

-

5-Foarte mult 4-Mult 3-Mediu 2-Puţin 1-Foarte puţin 0-NA

2. GENERAL (NON-CLINICAL) TOPICS

Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Identify community healthcare needs”

E.1 Identify community healthcare needs

Metode de catagrafiere a populaţiei Identificarea persoanelor vulnerabile și diagnosticarea
vulnerabilităţilor acestora

800

600

400

200

0

Foarte puţin Puţin Mediu Mult Foarte mult
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Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Public Health, Hygiene, Epidemiology”

E.2 Public Health, Hygiene, Epidemiology

1000

500

0

Foarte puţin Puţin Mediu Mult Foarte mult

Prevenţia 
primară, 

secundară și 
terţiară, îngrijiri 

paliative

Igiena 
individului, a 
locuinţei, a 

școlii, a locului 
de muncă, a 

mediului

Programul 
naţional de 
imunizări

Educaţie pentru 
sănătate și 

promovarea 
sănătăţii

Prevenirea 
răspândirii 
infecţiilor. 

Măsuri specifice 
în timpul 

pandemiei de 
COVID-19

Triajul 
epidemiologic 

în școli

Ancheta 
epidemiologică 
și intervenţia în 

focar

Tehnici de 
recoltare, 

depozitare și 
transport a 

probelor 
biologice, probe 

de apă

Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Domestic and community violence” 
E.3 Domestic and community violence

Tipuri de violenţă: verbală,
fizică, sexuală, violul

Copilul neglijat, abuzat fizic,
abuzt emoţional,

abuzat sexual

Diagnosticul medico-social al
cazurilor supuse violenţei

Conduita în caz de violenţă
domestică

600

400

200

0

Foarte puţin Puţin Mediu Mult Foarte mult

Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Legal framework and access to healthcare 
services”

E.4 Legal framework and access to healthcare services

Cadrul normativ general 
pentru asiguraţi și 

neasiguraţi; pachetul 
minim și pachetul de baza 

de servicii

Legislaţia specifică asistenţei 
medicale comunitare

Programele naţionale
de sănătate

Continuitatea serviciilor 
medicale, parcursul 

pacientului în sistemul 
de sănătate (medic de 
familie, ambulatoriu, 

spital) și rolul asistenţei 
medicale comunitare

800

600

400

200

0

Foarte puţin Puţin Mediu Mult Foarte mult
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Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Own activity management”

E.5 Own activity management

Fișa postului de asistent
medical comunicat, atribuţii

și responsabilităţi

Rolul propriu în echipa
multidisciplinară

comunitară integrată

Principiile
managementului

de caz

Planificarea
propriei
activităţi

Criterii pentru
propritizarea
activităţilor

Înregistrarea și raportarea
activităţilor,

instrumente de
raportare (inclusiv IT)

800

600

400

200

0

Foarte puţin Puţin Mediu Mult Foarte mult

Rate the importance/need for training on the theme “Community work skills”

E.6 Community work skills

600

400

200

0

Foarte puţin Puţin Mediu Mult Foarte mult

Tehnici de 
comunicare și 
relaţionare în 
comunitate, în 
familie, la nivel 

individual

Asumarea de 
roluri profesion-

ale conexe 
(consiliere, 
educaţie, 
facilitare 

comunitara, 
mentorat etc.)

Abilitaţi de 
muncă în echipă 
multidisciplinară 

comunitară 
integrată

Abilitaţi de 
rezolvare de 
probleme și 

luarea deciziilor

Dezvoltarea 
valorilor și eticii 

profesionale

Sensibilizare 
multiculturală, 

incluziune și 
respectul 

diversităţii

Abilitaţi IT (lucrul 
cu computer-

ul/tableta, 
folosirea 

internetului, 
email, Word, 

Excel, programe 
specializate de 

raportare a 
activităţii etc.)

Abilitaţi legate 
de învăţare 

autonomă și 
continuă
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